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NEWSSUMMARY.
|jl?ortant Intelligence from All Parte.

DOMKHTIC.
DcmtirM^pi *toaa »t Felriwa, low*,

l.iU duck* K^^ored nmml tli« electric
liei>u id $h0 tower end t»ut out »11 but one,
Lfikln* »er«,ml Newly two bun-
Lrd de«l bird* were jdcked up lu three

rS»K WM » •noW'WtOrin In Nortltem Mlo-
iMot* ou the moridDic of the 17th.
I £ §iu. wii* iutroiuoed in tiie Vermont
liuture on the 17tb provldlu* tb*t cdt»*
UBedcHmln*!* •hell be reudfred iutcnel-
L before belnK executed.
I AX eccentric old gardener of Cincinnati.
I urotd WiliUm Seub.*, abot hi* eou dead on
jilflTtband thou took hU own life with*

PirrKO-PWKrMojUA appecred among the
Ld# near Uncaatcr, Fa., on the 17th. J.
I (Maunder*, Freaident of tba Cattle Coin-
LJuou. proneuncad Baltlmorfl *ml the farina
4)iMt a hot lK‘d of tiie diaeaae.'

[ i^tAMiNTlxk agalnat all Southern polnta
U.wn cat. b tailed at Bagdad, at the mouth

Bio (irande, to prevent the apread of

| cbjlrra from the Mexleatr State#.
TwxXTt Mormon elder# left Salt Lake on

] the lilb for mUaiouary work in tiie Southern
j fiutf., and aeveiity-flve for the KUfOtM'au field.
B*Tiau Taruja'a ho rue# lead near Ken-

lntlNjuare, Pcntiaylvanla, waa recently acid
i it auction, a farmer in the vicinity paying
j f ifOfel for the property.

FbAxk Mi Cak». who had been dMinlsaM
irum aii *rrhe*tr*bccaiuie ho waa intoxicated,

omu&Ufti eulflde at Knotville, N. Y.f on the
o.dIdk of the 17th, by Jumping from the
.amc bridge from which Mra. Koberttou
» .light lurtwatv from the pain* of rbeuma-
tlai* three day* before. Re told hi# eorarad.-a
be vat goiiu to i^ake the bridge famoua oa

[ “the bo»* idace
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.'eiL A partially nt-
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II been vaceinated, hut
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i yellow fever occurred ut
the 10th. and fifty-three

.‘t'lKirted, among them being
. . w<bn of Ur. Whitney. Tin- epidemic
'I made It* aiqMarancei on a ranch near

wuwnavllle, Tex.

'«* K*Uw«y Roatal Service cover* 7rt,741,-
_ 'ufle* annually, requir ug the aervlces of
. * at aalarle* aggreg.itlng W,-
jJH'vThu ntllway |H>*ul clerk# biu^lad to

Ted June HU, 1WJ, a,4i:i,att0,.
luary mail matter, bealdea U,
,1 pjekagi a ami 570, 4SH regia-

LSeptembnr thirty-nix horaea
J TOlen from Williams, Arlao-

' horae-th'.erea wltlf their

}Texa* to diapoae of it.
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S;asrs,sr.-SM»'.
# Tk.u. ‘CS** retliru rBhUe*| notices.
.rf , *,,,cb o^klHsUd in a Chtnawe J*un.
dry on the evening of the ‘Mi, dwalnu^ t[l.
ty frame atnu tur** In Durango, Col. ̂

Fivk negroes, hiduding one woman, were
hunged at Eastman, Ga., on the 90th, f!i com-
plicity In a terrible riot which occurred at .

camp-imping at that pUce |u Auitutt lMt

c«)III.U*d on the aoth *t Rhlneelif, N. Y hr

Which an engine and twelve cars were thrown
into in* watur, causing * loss of gsO.OJu.

TuruK were lorty-two new case* of yellow
reverand two death# at Peua^rfa, Fla, on the

. T!? ‘I*,!!!4 WtwWd by Ell la P. phipp,
hi the I bilailclphla alma hou»  were on the
JOth atated to have been 1650,000, and to have
continued for nine year*.

PEUSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Dv the last i .allot in the Oregon Senatorial

contest on the 17th Mitchell revived thlrtv-

eight vote*, and Shattuck thirty, with enough
cattaring vote* to prevent a choice.

A HIM. before the Legislature of Vermont
on the IHth Imposes a flue of $10 for offering *
boy under fifteen year* of age a cigar or
cigarette.

Kkaxk Qi kem, proprietor of the New York
Ch/y/sT, died at Philadelphia on the Pub of
paralysis of the brain, aged •Ixty-three.

Kimtoh Coi gfc him., jibokilied Slayback at
St Louis, was on the IHth Indicted for mur-
dcr In the at! ond degree, and waa bailed In
the turn <>f #io,oou.

Thk Tariff Commlasion on the 18th flulahed
taking testimony, and will remain in New
York until Decemlier making up it* report,
when it will be submitted to Congrea*.

Tub following Congressional nominations
were made on the IHth: Republican— Con-
necticut, Fourth District, Lynuu W. Coe;
New Jersey, Hixth, John L. Blake; Massx-
chuaette, Twelfth, (loorgo U. Kobinaon.
Democratic— Maasaclmsetta, Seventh, Cbarlea
P. Tbompaou; pcimsylvanla, Fifteenth,
(leorgo A- Post, tireen hackers— New York,
First, Harvey Markham; Tlilrieenth, Sylfeater

Tripp. Prohlhitlonlat— New Jeiaey, beveuth,
Isaac T. Allen.

Tub Liquor Dealers and Maullfacttlrers,
Nnional Convcutfon wu* hull in Milwaukee,
Wla., on the IHth, representatives being pres-
ent from nearly every Slate. Congressman
Dcuster welcomed the organlxatlon In a
Speech condemnatory of the Prohibition
movement, which he termed a crusade of
fanaticism, and the resolutions adopted by

«n-nt for the new army and sell the surplus
by auction.

I uk Irish National Conference opened on
the 17th at Dublin, with nearly eight hundred
delegates In attendance. Messra. Parnell and
Davltt were greeted by wild cheer*. Mr. Par-
nell was called to preside. A letter from
Treasurer Egru, at Faria, conveying hi* res-
ignation, stated that funds of the Land
le ague, amounting to bad passed
through bU hands, tire sum remaining belo*

FuxiciiSr train* on the 5?,<Wa ̂  ‘He of coufidence was passed,
illiibnl <.n it,., ‘kwi. ... ... .? . .NumerimH letter* and telegra’na froiq the

I nlted Mate* were read. The a. heme for the

eMeblialimeut of an Irish National league
w«s ulo' ted.

A i.kttkr of the Official Department of the
Public Domain of Alexandria, Egypt, w*a
published on the 17th, declaring that the coun-
try whs in a stste of ferment, which could
only he cured by the execution of the leader*
of the rebellion.

'Iiik failure was announced on the I7tb of
the Iron Importing firm of A. A C. J. Hope,
of Montreal and Hamilton, with liabtliLie* of
ffiOO.OUO.

Rkpokt* to the Canadian Government on
the 17th Indicated an uprising of the Indians

on the Caradoc reserve, in the Northwest
Territories.

Ar Rome on the 17th memorial service*
were held in the Protc«tant cemetery in honor
of the memory of the late George P. Marsh,
United Plate* Minister to Italy.

A NiTtMKft of Tunisian chiefs, with their
followers, have offered to return to Tunis and
submit to the French.

A RAILKOAO between the Niger and Heuegal
Rivera, In Africa, is about to lie commenced
by eighty French engineers and one thousand
colored laborers. A military column will
watch the work and erect two fort# on theNiger. , ,

Gam POLK xo Hi & Co., banker* at Parma,
have failed for Irt'W.OOa

Foukteih of the crew of the steamer City
Of Antwerp, In collision on the 17th in the
English Channel with the ship Constant!*,
were drow tied.

Hen Jam ix Leoaui.t, of Beauhtrnals, Can.,
on the IHth sued for an injunction to prevent
his slMer, who I* sixty-live years old, and
worth #10(1,000, fnnn marrying a young man.

The Rev. Thomas Nicholson and Mrs. J. R.
Boyce, confined In the Hotel Dieuat Montreal
for insanity, evaded their nurse# on the night
of the IHth, jumped from the second and
fourth stories of the Institution, respectively,

and were k lied.

The Egyptian Ministry on the 19th decided
that A raid 1‘iudia might he defended by for-
eign counsel, and Broadley, Eve and Napier
will be his defender*.

Mexican customa officers had a desperate

famous ahot, w is recently fatally Injured by
being thrown from u train near Talladega,
Ala., by a sudden lurch of the car.
John 1). Dkkhke*, latt Public Printer at

Washington, died at Berkley Bpriugs, V*.,on
the morning of the IlHh.

The President hat suspended Jonathan
Diggs, Indian Agent ui Colorado River
Agency, and appointed John W, Clark as hi*
atieccsaor. Agent McGilliciiddy, of the Hue
River Agency, bus tendered his resignation,

but the Secretary of the Interior his declined

to accept It, (tending the Investigation into

hi* ollU-ist act* now in progress.
The Congressional nominations male on

the lllth are na follows: Republican— Rhode

the gathering were in V e same strain.
Ki’oknk Boo a k t>0*, the eldest sou of the* rtkht on the 11 th near Lampasas with smug-

glers, lu which four of the latter were killed
and four more t ikeu prisoner#. The goods
were American prints, which wuro confiscated.

The address of the National League of
Dublin to the Irish (teople, Issued on the 19th,
points out that the laudloreU have combined
to break the *p rijs of the tenantry, and the
latter ahoitld be united aud vig luut to meet
the onslaught. The leugnu will struggle to
take (Kiwer from the hand* of .privileged
strangers, and he p to prepare the (teoplu for
the work of self-government.
Ovkkdank, the Austr.an who was captured

In t lie act of manufacturing bombs, lu* been
tried at Trieste, and sentenced to death.
At a bniqiiet in Paris, the other night, H.

M. Mauley stated that Do liraxanhud la-traycdIsland, First District, Henry J. fipooner, re-
nomluaLul; Second, Jonathan Chare, re. : tlui International Assnciatluu by cstablUhluR
nomlniUkL Democratic - MasaacbusctU, i with It* resources French relations lu Africa,
second, Edgar 8, De.n; New Jersey, Sixth, , 11 K« discovered lu
rx-Mayor Fielder; Puunsylvaiila, Twenty* j Guatemala, t ontral America,
fourth, John U. McCouchy. ProlilbltlonDt* ' '» »K ,,r*t •nGaHment of the ret urned Egypt,

— Massachusetts, Third, Samuel Capen; ! ‘•Il u Ii'onJon' "n,‘ havo

- ..... .......

1)H. invil.T.18, ut N«'w Ynrk, on the ml, U'“ *»•*“* ^
rnrw.nloil to tba Q.miiia An, min, CommU ; ^8« nn>|w|«» tl*M tho 8.M nffler. I» h.lf

..a.r.S« wRo Von,.., | Z
tin* l.cnu Della wedi idl well. Nothing had

* . Arnbl’a Drfi nar. j

A rewnl Calm (Kgypt) diapatcb eayst
Arahi ha* Mnsn-ulnl (be outtttie of bta d»

fi'tiac, He object a to being gtii-atk#ued in any
way alsrut the masaucres at Alexandria, Tan-
tab aud oibcr places in Egypt during tb<- war,
UIMHI the ground that he was in no way either
cognizant of the Immcdlale eauae prodm-ing
them or resp«>ti*ihie for them, fie expiupis
his position on this polo* b> proN ailng that
the Rriliab fleet bad no right to bombard
Alexandria at alls Ibat tbc iMimlurdment and
the foot that It waa done after a mere twenty-
fourboiir** nonce, wiiiqh wesantlrely toosbyrt
to'allQw- th'- people to either rehuive iheir good#
or i-arry away their Infirm, invalid, aged or
children, produced a feeling of iirM-ontroh
h'ble indignation among the unlive*, who ho-
Ueved r*oiu it that tbo Chriatiana in
Egypt and those Invading tbo counlry were In
determliifHl h-ague to at<-al Ip upon tbe ••oun-
try and dratroy and uepoimlate It of ita native
people; Arab! allcgea that be and bla officer#
dhi all In thi-lr power to keep under eontnd
this daiiKemua feeling among the Egyptian*,
and inalsts that dm would have atfreMMlei In
preventing any mithreak of It If Admiral
Heymour had not been in such haste; and
atale* ibet H waa the uoininon tn-llef among
his (Arahi'ai aiaff that the Urilinh were well lie
formed of the daugerou* teui|>er of the popu-
lace; knew that the bombardment, under the
(dreumatanoea, would drive the Egyptian* Into
frenzy, and that their conduit under the ex-
H»|M;rution would difeoted mainly against
the resilient Cbriatinns; and expeetod that
thla would give tbc liritlsb an opportunitv to
claim a wairant for lauding and occupying the
oountiT,
Arahi clalma, therefore, that tbe British

wore solely respoiiHlble for these maasiacrB-i,
und I uslsi* that the liritlsb must clear them-
solve* from the MU-plHon of having acted with
the object of nroduciiur them for tbo nurpose
of aci-omplishlng ttu-ir ultimate end before
they hive any r.ght to queatiou him, who did
all III hla powog to prevent lb«,lii.
Arahi further says that when the fleet wa#

<h at oyingtbn oily of Alexandria tbo sup-
pressed fire w.tblti the excited mob wa* lit by
the spark th own when a Mnlu**e, known to
syinpathize with the Invaders, atabtied Jti the
sired an Arab whodenouooed heymoiir’acon-
dui't, and Unit from this simple occurrcnoq en-
siled nil the bloodshed.

In regard to the loyalty of his conduct and
in contradldion of the charge of rebellion.
Arab! produces evidence that ho whs nellng
in perfect fealty both tu tba flultou aud to the
Khedive.

rutcul-onicc Hv|M>r(.

W ASiiixriTox, OdoU-r 30.
Coiumiasloner Marble, of tbe Patent Office,

has Huhmiiti>d hl» annual report to the Keen*
laryof tba lute rlor. During tbe past fiscal
yoHrlM.ixes applle.itinm for p.it -nts, reglstra-
t'un of trade-marks, label# mid rolaauc paten s
were received. Of these 17.71'* patent* were
gnuitcd and !,7ou liwdi-tBarksreglatured. The
total n-enlpta of tbe oiih-o from all Mmrces
wore ItflU.Mt, uud the expenditure* #*51,711*.
leaving a surplus of t-T'.'.M.’,.

The t 'mnmiaalnnar oalls attention to the sin-.
lion of the UevisflJ Hlatut * which provldca
thHt“cvory patent grunted for an Invention
which In# lie ui prevImiHiy patenti-l In a/iw-
vtgii country sh.dl tie «olUnP'd as to*' Up I re at
the same time with the foreign patent," and to
the fact that uncertainty exists as to the term
of foreign putciiis, IxrcHiiae of the coiidltlona
on which they are issued. Th*- report says:
" In my opinion the terms of p.il -nH Issued

liy thl* olfiee should not In< rendered uncer-
tain by the nporntfon of the law* of any for-
eign country nor by the failure of the |mP
enteefl or their assign -es to do what Hindi law
riH|iilrea. In view of the fact that tbe term!
fur which put. 'Mis may la* granted lu foreign
countries are shorter than for which they may
Iwortglnnlly grunted In this country, 1 think
ilmt twelve yegra would Iw a proper term for
patents where the Invention na» nru been pat-
ented or patent applied for in a foreign coun-
try, aud l hui the applicant should file bis ap-
plication within two yem-s after the Issuance
Of such putunt or application therefor.
"Attention I* ulsu dim ta I to a decision of

the bupreuio Court of the District that the
Ciimiiiisslnuer of Patents has no discretion In

P<b«1oh Report*

tiy invalid soldier, and from
•Idler where pension wa« n.
• idiiw nr nthi-ra "

rge
the death of tha

not allowed to the

suit lii New York against th* President of a
news company for circulating a dramatic pa-

per contain l im ui’01' ker reputation,
w*a on Hip H*t it awarded fPJ,N0 damage#.
John IIltiBAltli, Aiuericm Uonsul at Godc-

rleh, Ontario, died on the HUh.
Tin; National Liquor-dealer* and Brewer*’

Is-cn lo inted cotioerulng the fate ol Lleutuu-

ant Cblppa.

L ATI. 1 1 NKWH.
A aix-tiAT contest between nine pedoa-

trians coinmenced at Madlsou Square Garden,

*4 t-gg*
thdr
jfimtU

.* ̂ tttt

AssoclaUou, In session at Milwaukee, on the ̂  york CjtJi llt in|dn,R|lt on Ute m
10th reaidved lUelf Into the Personal Liberty
League of America, Und elected officers. An
agitator will l*e sent Into all the Mates to
organise District League*
Du. Exit a M. lit XT. of New Jersey, wa* on

the ISHlt elected President of the American

Public Health Association, in session at In-

dianapolis. „ .

ITib trial of Mr*. Frsnfie* E. Hooyllle, wife
of George M. PcOvllle. and sister of the assa*-

slu Oulteau, for insanity, was oomroencod lu
t'ltlcago on the 10th.
Tub President ha* returned to Washington.

Colon >i< Thomas Keykoluh, late Pcniron
Agent at Madison,' M is, was again arrested
on the lUth, on another charge of forgery.
Ox the iWlb the following Congreaalonal

nominations were inadc RcpuMIcun'-Nuw
York, Eighth District, John W. Ruaaell;.
Eleventh, William L 8lnmg; Missouri,
Ninth, J. H. McLean, (long term); George
Bain, (short term). Democratic— New York,
Second, WMtetn K. Rohmaon, renmnlnated;
Ninth, John Hardy, renominated; Pcnnsfl-
vaniu, Sixteenth, W. H. Early; Connecticut,
Thiol, John J. Penrose. German- American
Independent— New York, Tenth, Abram 8.

Viib Right Rev. RoUtI Paine, senior Bishop

of the M. K. tliurch South, died M Aberdeen,
MM. on the 90th.
Tub UnlversalistH* General Convention In

session at Philadelphia on the AHli con-
demned the death penalty, Indorsed the ef-
fort* of the ProhlhitlonUts, and resolved that
the Ktate l^glaUtnres should enact stringent
law* for the prevention of cruelty to nnlinaU.

1* Ute Oregon Leglalature on the 9Wh
Joaeph N. Dolph (R«P-> w»* l n,UHl
Mates-Senator on the forly-firat ballot.

RillllHT FpfiP( •*»• of bi;
James, wa* placed on trial at PlxtUl urg,
y(V>i on the Jdth. for the murder of Wood

H tie, t y _ •-

FOllFJtfN.
MAion Phiwo, the ITiUadclphj# Alms

House defaulter, ha* b**en extradited hy
Judge Sinclair, at Hamilton, Oat.

,»V' iM
felt that he had no right to assume

.

Wi

would uot receive a fair trial lu

tea.

, tbe defense of Alexandria
. acted under orders

war after

_ _ _ _ _ National

I,: .

Bv the eollapae of a floor Ob the iihl at Han-
Icy, Eng., on which w «e congregated the <al-
yation Army, many memtffa were serfcusly
injured.

The death of Admiral Hugh Young Pur-
slanes. of Baltimore, occurred on the JlaL

A oou iaiON occurred ou the Ylet In the
freight-yard at North Adams, MW., between
an engine and a car containing forty railroad

lemploye*. The engine explmled, uad several

men who were not hurt by the collision were
badly scalded. Thirty* three (K:r»<»na wore In-

jure I, eight fatally.

At the examination Into the sanity of Mr*.

ScoviUc, In the Cook County (Illinois) Court
on the 9t*t/rDr. Andrew McFarlbne, . of «ho
Jacksonville Asylunq test Med that he no-
liewd all the meinhere of the Gultcau family

were iu»ane.
Mt.MUEiia of the Society of Friends on the

93d celebrated, ut t heater, Pa., the iWbh an-
niversary of tiie lauding of William Penn at
that point, John 0. Whittier, the Muaker
poet, sent a letter and poem; the latter wrilr

ten by him sixty year# ago.
Dchino the yellow-fever epidemic at Pen-

a.cola, Fla., there have been l.OTO oeae# and
HU deaths. On the 3Jd there were fifty -two
new case* and one death.
The Sew York Htato In*urance Department

on the 91st announced the retlremejit from
business of the Manhattan Insurance Com-
pany of New York City. The risks of the
corporation would be assumed by the Phcntx
Insurance Company of Brooklyn.
The French brigantine Mary Anne, from

Si. Domlpgo, was towed to the quarantine
ground below Norfolk, Va., on the Ulat, her
(ki plain, two mates and alx men having died
of yellpw fevj/.
Ninet, the «wht« who » urai'algncd with

Arab! Pasha, stated qu the 91*t that he could
prove that tbe evacuation of Alexandria aud
tl* defense of the country, were ordered by

tbe Ministry aud sanctioned by the Khedive.
The following Oongreaslonol nominations

were made on the 81st j Republican-New
York, Sixteenth District, Theodore V. Van
Heusett. Democratic— New York, First, Perry
Balmont; Fifth, NUhoUa Muller; Twenty-
ninth, John Aruot; HI tools, Fourth, Lambert

An earthquake shock waa distinctly felt at
Leaventortb, Kao-, on the afternoon of the

9M, continuing for eight aecoud*.
Charlea A. Mrout, who received severe in-

juries at U»e btnds of a baring !*rty of *even

ruden** at Bowdoln Collego.* w*$ on the 8DI
awarded damages of $* WO-
A vnix broke out In the cab of an engine

drawing a passenger train oa the PanuaylTE*
nla Road, near Hackenaack, N. J , on the)»L

great conslar nation prevall«l among tha
uuere, a* the train was Tttnulax at the
A forty miles an hour. The engineer,

wle, succeeded in stopping the train,

probably f *UUy burned.

the reglMiiation of lalN'Is, but if an aupiluant
'•oino* with a trudo-fiiark, mill* it a label, end
ask* for Ita registration and puya tho fetw re-
qiiTrcd bv hwrnr tfic rcgiafrutlrm of » lul»*l.
II istbeduty of thoCnmml**bmor to cau#«* it
to Ik- rcglaior'-d."
The Comm'Mloner anva If tbo decision of

the couix is to In- followed, h-gtahitinn ahould
Ik* h d which will remove every queution of
doubt lu relation to such registration.,

I’okUI NlulUUnt. - *

Vf AHiirxoToif, OctolmrM.
June ik), inttf, there were In operation 7!»

ra Iwuy pi Kt-.dtt.K** conduotixl In UI9 wboh*
cars and l.uri npanm. nta In onre, and wnro
nm over mile* of railroad, making 7fl,-
741, U* mile* of utinuul service. There were
employed on thoao tinea il,l£! railway |Nntnl
clerk*, In aildltlon to whh b 1<C cli-ikawere
detaded a* tninafor clerk# tforns -rly known ua
"local agem* "t and *8 were detailed #M chief
clerks and for othur clerical duty in ooiinoo-
tion with the servloo at the olfioea of the gen-
eral and dlv Mnii ku|>- riiilondcoiK and other
prominent p dnli when noeded, and were em-
ployed apon aiuuiub mi*, making a total of
UA70 postal dork* III the ai-rvlco, with *alarlo*
aggregating $8,U«V,7T9, or an average annual
•alary of #U7H.

During tbe year railway postal clerk#
handled and distributed. AlUJliUMp letter*
and posts bean la ami L87M7fl,IOO pieces o#
oiler mil I mailer, or a total of all clnsae*
of onUuary mail matter of 8,439,1190,4*0,
iK'Sldc* 14,814,919 reg.stero<t|>ackagea and 5TU,-
4«l through registered pout he*. Tbo rt* wore
eighty-throe casualtleM, In which three railway
potdal clerk* lo«l their lives, Hlxtcen were
erlously and twenty slightly wounded. 8u-
IMiritm-udoiit Thompson r<x-oiumenda that
fongross authorize that widow* or guardian*
of the minor children of railway postal clerk*
killed white on duty l»« naM * Hum wiuai to
two years' alary. FI" adds that this
need not Involve an additional appropria-
tion. a* tbo deductions . from pay for
failure to perform tbe service, alwcenoo
without leave, leave# of abgi-nue with-
o t pay, uud violation* of r< gulatlon* could
Im* o •natitutod a p«*rmaiient appropriation for

Laut year tln-*e deduction*
.tmO. which reverta Into
e*tlniutoa for tbo next

I he purpose. Last year
imnuntcd to nearly #I.V0n0.
the Treasury. Tbo eatin
year lor railway po#tMl tlork* are AkUTT.IKU,

IkO |Hjr cent over the approprla-an Increa*" «•! 7.v . ..

thin for the preamit year; for the
cur*, f i.t^otti, an Inoreaae
th!* year; sod
the same a* the presetil year.

•r tho noat-otfice
of #ltifl,utw over

(h!S yean and for special facllttfea, $#09,008,

A Strang* and HontanUe Marriage.

Haltimohu, M'L, October 90.
A strange and romantic marriage ceremony

was performed ye-tenUy at tbe residence of
Judge William Howie, of Montgomery County,
Md. Th" Judge wa* defeated forrenomtua-
lion at the primary election* recently, and last
Haturday wa* taken aerlouwly 111 with nervous
prostration, which developed Into typho-
inalarlnl fever. He continued to grow woree,
and yesterday Dr. N. H. White, hi* physic an.

TTm annual report of w. W. Dudley, Con*
tniMloner f»f Peiiatons, *bow» that at tbe cloaa
of the Meal year ended June 89, DM, XM,a«
peMbwxrr* be* bccu cia-*ified, as folbztret
Army invalid*., .............    ..171,1:1#

Army widow*, uiiaor cbil trcti * nil de-
pendent relative* ...........   TM4#

Navy Invallda ........................... S.ilHI
Navy widow*, minor ehlldreu and dte
pendent retutlvea. ..........    1,001

E tin Ivon* of tbe Wsrof 1*19 .....   1,1#4
Widow* of thorn- who served in th*- War
of 1*19..., ......     94A#>

Tbe name* of V7JM4 new pemt'oii-r* w-rt»
lidded toifw- roll* din lag lb" year, and the
name* of me whose p«<:i*iotis bud previously
liet-n (Iropp'-d w«r- ruatorel, mukuig an ag-
gregate Inerease to the roils of 2X.:{|ft. Ibu
name# of l1,4iep«-n*ioiH*ra were dropped fn»m
the mil* for various offense* lesvlii r « net In-
erease for the year «»f Irt,**l7 p -nalonera. At tbe

close of the year tb- petMloua paid toeui-h fain-

•loner averaged fit*.’. 70, and the aggregate un-
nurd value of the whole roll was tSJ,:HI. 101.01
The report say**
"Thu anriua! payment of pensions exceed*

the ariiiuai value by several mlilion« of dollars
—that la to my. the total atoramt paid for |k n-
slon* during tbo year, exclusive of the arrears
duo in auoh p'-nstmt* a* wore allowed prior to
January fli, IH7«. was 5i.Wt.ftei.ut; tho differ,
enreb -tween this aiitn uud the annuul value
la-ing Hie arrears due from new poo-don* com-
puted from the ilate of di-ebarge In the ease of
an
*o| . .. ____ .

Widow or others.
The amount paid during tbo year upon first

payments to new pensioner* wit* #3i,42l,tgM.
This amount was paid to 97.7U3 pennlotiera.
The report gives in detail the operattnn* «>f

the bureau covering the period since IMii, tho
tsblos lining arranged by yours for tho pur*
pore of-r.-ady compirison. A tatge ha* als •
la-on prepmod which shows tho numla-r of
^M-nidoti elaima Bled and allowed alnce IHW1 and
the diaburseinoutl on seeount of imnsluna
since MM; 'Eh * table shows that the t<drU
number of claim* filed during the period men-
tioned was Kn.iini ; the total number allowed,
4*f,<7S; and tbo aggregate di*buPaemouts
roa-le, $.VtO,AIIAi4.75. Im-luded in this uinount
Is the sum of #3ft,!f:u.‘J!H.Hft paid to pensioners
for und on tu ‘fount of aervleo rewb-red durmg
the War of ISI9.
Another tulde shows that there are 2#i,MA

rlalms for pi ns ion* now pending, and 7ft,j»‘ on
the roj acted film of the olfico. This inhibit uE
so shows that t boro were 7.5,017 i-lnlin» tllo-l
during tbo la*t flsc.il y ar. Thu siiccIhI ex-
amination systom sutistltiit <d by tongrosaat
tbe siiggeHtlon of tho Pomm sdonor for the
"Kpeelsl aervleo” i* said lo la- giving great
satlsfactton. On tblssiibjocttho Commission-
er nya:
“This new syst -ra dm-s away with tbo es-

parto uvidonco formerly In use, so that the
rialmaut Is now affemh-d thu opportunity I j
fare the wlti)es*c* and to upia-ar in person or
by counsel in the exaininutlon of hU cosu."
The exponsi-* Incurred in thl* servloo dur-

ing tho year amounted t » $*#.975.0, whllu the
gross saving to the Goverumont n-sultlng
from tbo adoption of thl* syatom was about
$*44,1*1.

..... . wsw - - —
The Public Lamia.

The Commissioner of tho General Land
Olfiee, In hi* annual report, show* that tho
dlspn-uilN of public land* under all art* of Con-
gro«a ombraeod |:i,t«*,740.:l7 acres, an 1 of In-
dian land* Hlu.lNl. El acres, making the total di*>
posal* 14,1119, 19it.fti) acres -an Increa so over d.K-
posnl* of the pHtetallng year of .'i,4l9,T9U..1S
ao es. The Minmint ol money raeelvi«d frem
ail sources in connection w ith diapnsaiiof th"
publiu lands wiu #7,'iftM,‘jni.ttl, and frem sale*
of Indlati liunls Hdl.W.W. a total of •a^Rri,
H4M.84, la-lug an Increase over the previous
yuar of $tU«MM4.(M.
Jodgi- M i. Fariand says; ” A repeal of the

Pre-umption law would Himpiify the pulilla
biisliioss and bo In tbn interest of piilillo (Nxm.
o;n> and gu< d admiuUtr.itiuii. Huch rcp- ul
would, iqnroover, remove one «*f the causes of
fraud* In laud entries, which havo approached

m ago 1 1 u rie. ”
The total area of public lands aurvayod In

tbe several Htato* and Territories frem the
la-ginning of * rveylugnpomtlntM by tbc Gov*
uruinuiit up to June .10, isw. Is Nil, 79.’i,twuj acres.
Tho estlnmted iir»-a of unsurvoyed purtioii of
the puMto domain. IncluriVi' Of the Territory
of Alaska, |s«%0fl8.7Mi acres.

|(c* peeling the torfoltuM’ of rullread giant*,

th< l'unun;*slouer uoy*; “The Htatu* of ttio
vartou* gnuit* for railroad purposes where
read* have not la-on eoiistnnled within the
time preHeritasI by law wan reported lo foie
greoa Mart-h#^, las', Tbe at wo nee of legist »•
live action touching the ren'*wnl of th
griutta, or.detdurlug th" forfeiture thereof,
seriously embarniKMed the work of thl*
office, it i* not deemed ex pod tea# to
certify additional laud* to rmlrua.1 com
panics, nor to award to companle* laud*
In diapuU' between them and settler*, or
other clatiimnta, pending the detannina-
Ron of t'oiigross ill the uremtHca. Large
nmntien* of set Her* are occupying inch land*,
and It ! Important to them to know whethei
they can roeelvsj tfielr title* from the 1111110*1
tMate*, or whether they will he required to
purchase frem the railroad companies. The
prevailing uncertainty ueeewur.ly retanlslm-
pm\ einent* an i liiip.oi - \aluua
On th" aubjtx’t of fraudulimt land entries

tho Corn m dinner #ny«: "liiveatlgation* that
have been imulp during the pa-t year have dc-
yeloped tho exlatenew'uf unieh fraud utfdcr
the ahtetd of the,. Preemption, Homestead and
Timber Culture law#."
Thet'omwlasluimr say* that In hi* opittioii

statute is required imposing ponaitio* tor th»
unlawful Ineloaure of th" land* and th" pit
v«nl inn by ffireo or Intimidation of legal *et-
tlemenl and imtrv.
t'oiiimlKKioner MurEurlnndiuibinit* i-HtiniuleH

for relarios and cx« tingont expense.* for the
next fistial year umnuutlng in the aggregate to
$451,049. whleh 1* an lne»’ii*e of the amount
appropriated f«ir tbecurreof tt*cai year of f-ti,
940. Tiie inerea*e I* dlHirlinil d generally
among laireau offieers. and Includes $8,990 for
an A*«l*iaoi Comttilaaioucr,

- — -w • •»- -
— Tbe story Is tohl of tin Atnericfin

TlfllUnjr Montrenl who gaui a wailur
siD or dollar na a few. Said the waiter
••8iry d d you Intend »«• iriv« me a dol*
larP” “l did.” "Wolf air, this coin
is at a dia. uunL 1 uaii only take it for
ninety-two cents. Kl^ht cent* more
ideaao."

— Pudk estimates that luisbitnd and
wife can H|)ot)d tbe senson nt Newpoit
for $7,000, jirovidiuir they •oonontiM
little on drmia. Thuusunda of txiuntos
have boon kept away because tlu»v
thought it would eoil nt IflAHl $1*0,000.
Look lor a rush next summer.

—A little blaek terrier at Amerieua,
(Ja., baa quitted bin home ami friend*

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.\ Tax*-*.

The f on owing table shows the aggregate of
tbe real aud personal estate, as equalised by
tbe fltate Board of Equalization lu 1 ML sod
tb*- taxes recently apportionetl to tbe severs I
counties by the Auditor-General :
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Tiffltr;:::::;
fktraga,.,., .......
Marry ..... ........

Jiuy^..
Iburdc .............
Ib-rrien . ....... .

irriov»i«;;:;;;;
4 beli'q gun .......

VI mum ............

vr-rfort ..........

talon .. .. .......
tmmal. ...... .....

Gctteaeq ..........

Grand Traverse..
Gratiot ..... .. .....
IliUa dale ..........

f •ugbton.........
lurm ...........
Ingh m ..........
(onia. ...... ......
o*c>* ............
salxdla .. ...... ..
Isle Royal .......
JM*-U*'>n. ... .. .....
Kalamazoo .......
Kalkaska .........
lent ........ ....

Keweenaw .......
!*k" .............
Izipeer ...........
I.eilailil W ..... ...

K-nawec . ..... ...

.ivingston.. ......
Murk ... .........
Macomb .... ......

Manlatee ..........
amt u ........
arquofte . .....

Mason ......... ...
Mecosta ......... .
Menominee ..... ..

Midland ...........
Mlsaaitliee ...... ..
Monroe ...........
Mnuumlm

abb- Judge wa* told to prepare
Aa soon a* he harped that hi* Hlneea
would probably terminate fatally he requested
that hi# eldest daughter. Blia, a beautiful young
girl, an t * popular bed < In society, should lie
married nt once to Dr. White, U> whom she bad
been t«tretbed for aeveral year*. There waa
to have been a faahlonable wedding uf the
couple next month, and great freparatlOM
wort being made for tbe event. At the re-

xtf

Th .clergyman aocopungiy ni inn>ugn -

the ooreumny, the ac ne being, tod
strung", hut lmme**tvely sad. when
mlntalor had preoouoood tho vaupto wan ...

wife th < dy.ua umm» aa.Y® j* Wf /
tell baekexsauatea! lire ia»4 wish of hi* We
having breo aoeompllahed,

and yeateruay nr. .x. n. wants m# im»wc*n, (mltleU JUh Domo
pronnuniH. 1 4tou-o*uc AupelMA and Htb YfflMr au,| joinw.l H herd of goat*,
able Judge was told to prepare for death, xvlth them attend* them in thdr rnni

blea, plays with tho kids and doe# nil
be can to conform bla maunors h» those
of his new associates.

-- ^ • ,

—Mr.’ June, of rnlaskl. N. Y., has #
horse that i# sent without a driver al
moat daily lo mul from the hotel to Mr.
Juno'# farm, distant over half a mile
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Michigan Herns.

C'hauiu'ey W. Rickard ha* been lommls-
slutiud |Ki»lmu»l -r at bcutlviHe, M tauu Coun-

ty-

High A Allen's cigar factory at Ovid,
Clinton County, was destroyed by lire * few
nights ago.

UrigUtou, Livingston (’vunty, la said to be
Infcati-d with thieves, who steal harhea«4«,
whip*! tmffalu rolw*. etc. Five harnesses in
one m-lghlrorhiMMl were stolen theothernlght.

A few inorul.iga ngo a fall of rock In the
mine ut Republic killed John Connell, rtfed
forty- five i R. Ericsson, aged thirty- four; Rob-
ert Roberta, aged fifteen; Peter Dower, aged
Hlxtcen, and badly in lured Thomas Hooper,
•gift thirty.

Ola Gabrelson was drowuel In White
River, between Whitehall and Montague, in
Muskcg'ii! County, recently. The result of
tin-inquest wu* that he ra re to Ula death by a
blow on the back of the head, causing con-
cussion of the brain. The blow was infllfltOd
in an unknown manner. The body was found
lying partly ou a boom stick.

A Ixiy employed in an E«sexvllle mill. Bay
County, was caught thu other day by the coat
tall* hy a belt and curried op to a shaft In
a nneond or two more the coat would either
have tore his head off ot choked him to death;
but a mill hand who liapixmed to have a knife
in Ida hand readied out and cut tho belt, it
wu* n narrow es4'a|ie.

The commissions ot postmasters at the fol-
lowing places will expire during tha coming
winter: Big Rapid*, Coruntba Detroit Flint ,

Grand Rapid*, Greenville, Hastings, Hina-
dale, Holly, Holland, Idipemlng, Jackson,
Lansing, Lipeer, Monroe, Montague, Mutke-
gou, Ovid, Fltiuwell, Portland, (julticy, Hu
JnllU*. • . *

Christina Dledrlch, aged thirty-five, wife of

a -all »< >n keeper and reatsuranleur at Detiolt,
• ommltted sulcida the other night by taking
u iIom* dt ’'rough on rats.’’ No 4'auae was
known for her act.

There arc •Vi.iXXMK*) Invested in mining op-
eration* on tiie Menominee and Marquette
Iron ranges, and about 14,000 miners are
employed.

Wllllnm H. Ro ws, * Detroit toinnilsidnn
Merchant,, was kmwked aenaclo** In hta store

•a few days ngo and rohlied of #'.,53hy two men
who Intimate 1 that they wished to purchaae
Home butter.

A Caro tTiumoU County) doctor traded
horrea the « tlmr dav. “sight unseen,” giving

five dollar* land, money. When h « went for
his lu-w horse be found il tulho field with its
neck broken.

The eon of A. Welsh, of Brockway Center,
8t Clair County, wa* fatally Injure I the
other morning hy a pet b ar, which broke Us
chain and seised the boy hy the side aud tore
hi* abdomen 0p*n beiore the bear could be
driven off wlii> dub*.

A frightful accldsnt wurrel a few morn-
ing, ago at a »au-inlll In Kalkaska. An em-
ploye named James Harris was engaged to
cutting off a portion of a shb from a log
when hit ax cre dit |n a top# ove head. Hu
wot thrown backward upon the a iw, which
|M**ed ihr.mdi h.s lu- >.1 and *.-M r,-d the right,
arm and both ler# one lialf of the head be-
ing thrown ah >ul flfuwvi feat. He leaves a
wife and three children.

Thu Detroit wheat i|Uotatlons are; Na 1,

HCUOOL AND CHUttCIL

— There are now in Kouth forolina
8,067 free #''hooU, Instructing 'il.-W'J
white and TJ.lHf colored children.—
IMroil hut.
— I>r. Newman Kmythe, after |)aa*ing

a rigid examination a# to his orthodoxy,
haaoeen installed jHWtorof the Outer
Church, New Haven, the pulpit occupied
for fifty years by Hr. Leonard Uaoon.—
JY. V. rimes.
—In the Hanilariw, Hr. Bell take*

tbo ground that the moat oommonaxm-
ditiou# that denress and etunt tlA in-
tellect of school children are bad school-
liouae conri ruction, criminal crowding,
exposure to $yil cinunatlou# and bad
ventilation.

—The Unitarian Conference held ita
session at Saratoga, N. Y., recently.
There were 600 delegaUix present and
an attendadoe of over 2,000. A resolu-
tion was adopted to raise the sum of
$60,000 annually, for the next two years,
for the American Unitarian Association.
An eflort is also being made to raise the
sum of $600,000 for the endowment of
tiie proposed Wodu Theological Sishool
at Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Wade has
pledged the association $400,000 under
curtain conditions. — Ctirulian Union.

—The Sandwich Islands are following
thu example set them by Japan in the
matter of educating their young men.
There arrived in New York recently six
young Hawaiian# aent over by their Gov-
ernment to receive a foreign educutiou.
One ia to remain in < ’alifornia, another
will attempt to enter Yale College, three
go to Glasgow as apprentices In a cele-
brated machine and engineering estab-
lishment. and the other will auidy medi-
cine and surveying in England.

—At the school of the noble* in To-
Itio, Japan, Is a physical map of that
country JW0 or 'GO f4?4*t long, in the
eourt behind tho chool-building. Thl*
man, or model, is mode of turf and rock
ami Is bordered with pebbles, which look
at a little distance so much like water.
Every Inlet, river and mountain is re-
produced In this model with a fidelity to
detail which l# simply wonderful. Lat-
itude and longitude are indicated by tel-
egraph wires, und tablets sliow the' posi-
tion of the oities. Ingenious devices
are *Mnploved in illustrating botanical
studies also. — The Workman.
—Following is the opinion of the edi-

tor of tiie Urn don Truth In regard to
the education of children: “The school
hours ought to be shortened. All the
work should be done In school, In alter-
nate hours for study and re|>etition.
There should be no evening preparation
at home, and no child ought to be taught
anything but to tell the truth, and sav
•If you please* and ’No, thank jron,’
much before seven ears of age. Two
years later ho would, I venture to pre-
dict, he a far better scholar than the av-
erage ninn-vear-old victim of the School
Board, ami he would furthermore have
at least the chance of being a Hnn,
healthy, happy and well-grown urchin."

PUNGENT PAKAUHAPIIH.

| —When a woman wants to get rid of
her huslmnd for nu hour, she sends him
up BtairH to get something from the
pocket of one of her dresses.

—The plftoque mania ia over, and the
next . im/-' will In* the ornamentation of
brbtHQ'hMdlw adq siov.-lcgs. Aatove-
leg bearing a Swiss view save* two per
cent, in fuel. — Detroit Free Treat.

I —“Violet, dearest, do you play that
tune of ten P" asked Hugh Montreacor of
his affianced. “Yes, pet, and when we
are married Til play It all the time."
Then Hugh wont out and shuddered
himself to death.

—A lawyer recently lost a bride in a
peoutter way. He appeared at the wed-
ding, but on being called to the cere-
mony, from sheer force of habit prot4j*t-
ed that ho was not ready to proceed and
demanded delay. And so tiie bride got
nmd and shipped him.— Jtosfo* 7Van-
acript.

—“Do you like candy, nm?’' asked a
little Austin boy of hi* mother. “No,
my son, it makes me deathly nick.” *T
am ao gln l to hear it. You are Hie kind
of a wonjau I can trust to hold my candy
for me until Fm done playing."— IVxtw
Satiny*.

—They aay if you hold your thumb
| ‘  over the tmuxle of a gun you

may mv the gnn and tho bullet won’t
Iw made to hit your thumb. We accept
tho truth of this statement al once. Wa
don’t propose t" try il ..... xperltnent just
to gratify an ephemeral curioaity.— itos-

, J,. . r, 7.V I- T. ' *’ tnonrxxuay me genueman askm:\thlte, No. y " Mtc, 8861 how he liked It. “Well." said he.

ton fast. | __
—Little Phil, a bright flve-year-olil, is

afraid of thunder. During the recent
hot spell hi# mother would remark: “O!
for rain." One day when she said it,
Phil thus addressed her: “0, mamma.
1 will tell you why it don't rain. When
I say my prayers 1 dea say, 'please
don’t pay any ’ton lion to what mamma
says, 4*h I’m 'Iraki of thunder,— Our
Continent.

— Jeiikmson U having his fortnight
off. A* ho was leaving tho house tiie
other morning, Mrs. J, presented her
lip* for the customary parting kw*; but
Jenkln*on, the brute, turned on his heel
with tiie remark: “Not thi-* morning,'
’Tilda; I’m on my vacation, you know.
Evidently Jenkinsou is bound to get all
the recreation possible out ot his vaca-
tion.— Hosfotr iVwmtoript.

—At one of the stations on the Eric
Railway Uvea a New York book-keeper,
who is fond of green fetal. A gentle-
man recently presented him with a pine-
apple. whion he gleefully look home.
The next tiny the gentleman asked hip)

He Jo^a along withe buggy behind hnn,
sedately And properly, anti never makes
a skip or tames by the way. — Irvy (N.
r.j Tom*

— in spite of the over How. probably
lu consequence of it, the Louisiana sugar
orep i# the la st aluoe the war, —A, (A
ftevpVfP’ 

tu i

Winter, #.V5tKj$4lM); Bpriu*, #rt.50({i7.fO. C oni

— flteWWb Rutter-^$Qflk<

IHt A'liuaseMflffitSe.' Peutoes — $1.(0^
1.60 per itarrel

— “Yon know 1 am a member ol the
tire department,” said Rigga, “and ifj
find your young spark in ray hou
will be mv duty to put him out." *
father," replied hla daughter, “if
do, like as not 1 shall have a new
within a week." Biggs llmberetl
mediately,— ihMhm Tnmscrtj

—Three thousand
ai>eut to educate her in
Frenuh and drawing, ar J
“ Send alx yard* of r
bearer.'’ — trail /V#s

it tor two hour* with n ehtmk cl
Jjeef, but 1 can't any It was asas — Coiirur-JauriMl.

An uudoubU'd aifVL vxAu«l refflfex
ton are innocent. of the charge of
|ug a rixvster frem Mr. Jonosf"
' an Arkansaw Judge of a toeck-

ilng prisoner. “Yes, sir, I am Inuo
l; as innocent a* a child." “You

' confident that you did not steal the
from Mr. JonesP" “Yea. *ir;

l can prove iu" “How can yon
>ve U?" *T uan prove that 1 didn’t

rooater, Jndge, beca»tse
from Mr. Graaton the

nd Join's live* five mile*
ia*tou’a»” “The proof ia coa-
aald the Judge. ' ‘

ism



t'UKLSfrM HERALD. r Penonali.

We Mltcit comm un ic*i iooa aad aeir*
leiu* from alf tbc Kurrouadiaf lowna.

Every commnnicatloti must conlain Ihe
name and addrr»» of the writer, not nocca-

Mr. Mahler, the Jachaoo clothier, waa
in town Snmlay.

H«»n. Edwin WiUets was in town a
few day* this week.

Mr. DuBoU one of Gram Lake's meraartlv for pabliemsmn, but as agsuraotee of*O0"*lWl- jcbanU, was in town Sunday.

n!L,rOM ,!iTVn-V *!K,1,ePmhV! Remember,— the Hnnaui for 14 monthso(Uce. make the r>x)Ut«> that the n<Hice be , 0. 0 muuui*
published in the Hkkai.o. Such a regueai . Bend it to your friend*.

GATHEBIMUft.

’ll HT al#aysbe granted

Our market report will invariably be
found com-ct, as we ([ive ll our |>er*»nal
attrnlion ami take treat pains to give cor-
rect qmuations. The priors quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mu* nM be held responsible for eenti
• hrU expressed by terriers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

TIIUHSDA r, OCT. 2GM 1882.

Republican County Ticket

For Sheriff,

AMBROSE V ROBINSON, of Ann Arbor

For County Clerk, ̂

JOHN PALMER, of Chelsea.
For County Treasurer,

FRED HITZEL. of Pittsfield.
For Register of Deed*.

ER.V8TU3 N. GILBERT, of YpallantL

For Prosecuting Attorney,

AMAR1AH FREEMAN, of Manchester.
For Circuit Court Cotumimiotrers,

LOUIS F WADE, of Ann Arbor,
For Comrty Surveyor,

JOHN K YOCUM, of Lyndon.
For Coroners,

Dr F K OWEN, of Ypsilantl,
Dr. C. G. DARLING, of Ann Arbor.

Democratic County Ticket.

For Sheriff—

EDWIN W WALLACE.
For County Clerk—

JOHN J. ROBISON-*
For Ib-gister of D»h1s—

WALTER H HAWKINS.
For County Treasurer —

JACOB KNAPP.

For Prosecuting Attorney—

CHARLES R WHITMAN.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

PATRICK McKERNAN,
HOWARD STEPHENSON.

For Surveyor—

CHARLES S. WOODWARD.
For Coroners —

THOMAS J SULLIVAN,
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.

Mrs. Myron Webb of Saline, was tbe
gueat of Mrs. Geo. BeGole last week

Mr. Lewis Freer who has been sick for

a few weeks paat, la able to be out again

We are aorry to state that Mrs Swarth
out b very sick. Little hope of recovery

Mr. H Jacocks and J W Cathcart have
charge of Mabley'a clothing bouse In this
place

Mr. John Kanouse of Saline spent Sat-
urday and Sunday, visiting friemla at this
place.

Prof Dickey, of Albion College, preached

at tbe M 1^ Church last Sunday morning

and evening.

During the past week Mr i Mrs Rob-
ert Boyd have been visiting friends at
Mason, Leslie and Dansville. • *

L. H Van Antwerp returned from a trip
to the northern part <*f the state last Fri-

day. We understand Mr. V. has taken up
some land in Oscoda county.

Mrs. J. H. Durand and daughter, Mrs.
Geo. II. Mitchei, left last Thursday fur
Seneca Falls, N. Y., where they will visit

friends three or four weeks It is now-
four years since they were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gates, of Perry,
Mich., returned home yesterday, after a
week’s visit with their daughter, Mrs. F.

Cornwell, who has been very sick, but we
are pleased to say is now improving.

P. A. Scott, of MarshaRnwn, Iowa, who
has been visiting friends during the past

seven weeks, In this vicinity, returned
home last Monday. We soon hope to hear
that he lias sold his farm there, and will
make Chelsea his home.

On Monday last, Mrs. Reed accompan-
ied by her two daughters, Mrs. Cole and

Mrs. Lewis Winana, left for Utica. N. Y.

to visit her brother. Mrs Reed is a pion-
eer of Washtenaw county, having lived

here thirty-four years, and this is the first

time the h is paid her childhood's home a
visit in that time.

Tbc Jackson Star is now an all printed
al-home paper.

Janitor Horton will take care of the

court house another year.

Jack Walker, driver of an ice wagon in
Ypsilantl, was run over and killed, on
Monday last

WiUio Wade, the boy who stole t!>e
300, plead guilty. Ha will probably go
to the reform school

A vein of coal four feet thick has been

found on E. W. Barber's farm, at tbe air

line junction, near Jackson.

J. D. Baldwin estimates his crop of
peaches this year at fl.000 bushels. He will

put up over 11,000 cans of jelliea and fruit
Register.

Dexter’s Marshall came nearly losing
bb life by falling from an apple tree when
he waa thirty (*) feet from the ground, but lib

boot caught in a crotch, which saved him.

John Siebcrt who tnsde an assault on a

woman at Ann Arbor a few weeks since,
has been convicted on the charge of as-
sault with intent to commit murder. Tbe

Jury recommeuded him to the mercy of
the court.

About the 14th. of July Dr. Conklin put

some peaches in Charley Bedford's refrig-

erator building. He took them to the
state fair and they took 1st premium; be

brought them home put them back in the
refrigerator and kept them until the Hills

Ule fair when they were taken there and
again took 1st premium. Sanford has con-

tracted peaches for a Thanksgiving feast

at Newark, N. J. His refrigerator is a
grand good thing and our citizens appre

ciate his enterprise sad liberality in put
ting up such a building.— E’/itaryme.

I Am Now Receiving
And have in stock, one of the most

Complete Stocks
07 DRT-000DS EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

Please Look At Our Stock Of—

VELVETS, PLUSHES, BLACK
I

And Colored 8ilks,

Silk Dolmans and Circulars,

CASHMERE and FLANNELS*
PlMae renembor that my stock is tbe LARGEST ef tbs kind in

THE COUNTY,
And can save you MONEY on every article. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

M ABLEY, THE CLOTHIE^
HAS OPENED A NEW AND LARGE STOCK Op

Mens, Y out hs, B oy sand
Children’s ready made
Clothing.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, G0SIMEBS ANDBCBBERgo.^

THE LARGEST LINE OF

FINE CLOTHING
EVER OPENED Ir

CHELSEA.
AT BOTTOM PRJCSg.

tar All Goods Guar ran teed to be, as Represented. ̂ *-3

WEBB BLOCK CHELSEA, MICH.'

Council Proceedings.

Ciikliika, Mich., Oct. 18, 1«82.

Village board met in their room in ad-
turned aeasion, Oct. 18, '82.

Present, Jah L Gii.bkkt, President.
Trustees — V00EL, Palmer and ('ushman
Absent, Trustees— RnnitBTaox, Van Ant

wkrp and Gckrhin.

Minutes of 8ept. 18, Oct. 2, 9 and 10
read and approved.

Moved and supported, that petition of
George Mast and others, asking permission

to move building occupied by Foster A
Lighthall, on to next lut, south adjoining,

be accepted— carried.

Moved and supported, that petition of
The present comet in tlje eastern sky. George Mast and others, asking permis-

w Inch can be distinctly seen by everyone sion to move building occupied by Foster

at early morning, b certainly the most re- dc Lighthall. be referred to the village

Remember you must register If you
wish to vote, and you have only about a
week to do it in.

Elia* W. Leavenworth of Syracuse X.

^ wishes to give the University an en-
dowment funi of |10,000.

A Reproductive Comet.

markable one of all modern comets. Prof.

Lea is 8wift, director of the Warner Ob-
servatory. Rochester, N. Y., states that the

comet grazed tbe sun so closely as to cause

great disturbance, so much so, that it has

divided Into no jess than eight separate

,uru, all of which can lie distinctly seen

hy a good telescope. There is only one

other Instance on record where a comet
has divided, that ene being Biella’s comet

«<f 1848. which separated into two parts.
Applications have been made on Mr. H.
II. Warner by parties w-ho have noted
tbeao comet ary offshoots, claiming the
#200 prize for each one ‘of them. Whether

the great comet will continue to produce

a brood of smaller comets, remains to be
seen.

Crop Report.

From a crop report sent us by Secretary

of State, we make the following extracts,

in regard to Washtenaw county The re-
port il only made, up to Oct. 1, ’82.'

WHEAT.
Number of acres threshed, ....... 0,048“ “ bushels “ . » ....... lou.oi 1
Average •• per acre ........ 22 08
Act-rage reported by supervisors, 73,731
No. of biiMheU at above average,. 1,004,338

marketed during Sept., 01,340 r> oats.

Number of acres ................ 1,730“ " bushels ............... - 03.070
average •* per acre, ....... 37.18
The urobnljlc average of corn per

acre will Ite ........   77bu.

ol potatoes, per cent .......... 108
“ winter apples, per cent., ..... 20
“ late peaches, ** " ...... gj
\\ 0 notice that in wheat, only four ; in

oiita, only three ; in corn, only one county

has u larger average than ours.

Vulgar Habits. — Asking quest-
? !<»ns private and personal is a vulgar

habit, ami telling your own business,

which no one wants to hear, is
. another. Asking the cost of a pre-

'Uit that 1ms been made to you, loud

talking in public, hard staring at ta-

bic, insolent disrespect to husband,
lYife, sister, or brother, showing turn,
per in trifles, and making love in

x public, showing an embarrassing
amount of fondness and making love
. public, covert sneers of which

people own see the animus i

always under? tan
si stent fttfC

it: ••If and cannot esen
pa ••bug interest in another,
of friends and it may be of relan
a husband telling of his unplrnsanj
11 ss, a wife complaining of her li|

nl's faults, the bold awnmp »u
-•rinrity and the servile 0014

. n finite nn wort hi ness- all ‘l
signs and evidences of vul
vulgarity of a far worse
that which eats its fish
knife, and says “Yon
• LVh of tin* men were.*’

attorney for the purpose of ascertaining

whelber the village have power to grant
such permit, and report to the board at

seven o’clock to-morrow evening— cur
ried.

The following l>il]ti were presented, ac-

cepted, and orders for same ordered
drawn :

M. C R. R Freight .............. |1 00

JaS. Beasley, Jr., (Highway,) ..... 3.00
•I as Beasley, 8u.,( " ) ...... 450
-K Drury,..; ..... 1 " ) ...... 150
Geo H. Foster, (Marshall, Sept.) . . 33 00
J. L. Gilbert, (Itec’d Deeds) ...... 2.00

Moved and sup|H»rted, that lease given
the village of Chelsea, hy the township of

Sylvan, for use of each front room in town-

ship hall, on conditions contained in said

lease, be accepted and placed on flic— car-
ried.

Moved and supported, that the warran-

tee deed, by which the township of Sylvan

transfers to the village of (’helsea, the rear

end of township lot us therein described,

ho accepted and placet! on file — carried

Committee on ordinance, 10 whom was
referred the matter of drafting an ordi-
nance relative to the construction of side

walks, on the north and south side of
Summit street, between Main street and
Congress street, would herewith report an

ordinance lo read— sre another column.

Moved and supported, that special ordl

nance number 3, relative to the construe

tinn of sidewalks on Summit 'street, am re-
ported by ordinance committee, be accepted

and adopted— carried.

Moved and supported, that the board
now adjourn until to-morrow evening at
seven o’clock.

\J. I). Hchnaitman, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 10, '82.

SPECIAL SESSION.

Present, Jam. L. Gilrert, President.
Trustee*— Pm.mer, Vooki., Cushman and

Gorkin.
Absent. TniHlces—RonERTsoN and Van-

Antwerp.

Moved and supported, that the reading
of the minutes be dispensed with— carried.

Moved and tapper ted, that the attorney's
report with reference to petition of George

Mast, and others, asking permission to
move building owned by George Mast, and
known os pump shop, be accepted— car
ried.

Moved and supported, that Mr. George
t be allowed to mova Jiii
wn as pump shop, occupied by Foster

A Lighthall, on lo adjoining land, south,
a distance of thirty-one (31) feet from the

itb line of Mr. Hugh Sherry's harness
ji — carried. .

following bill wss presented, accept-

and allowed :

AsMcNAMARA,8r.,(ContlngentFund),
#8 50.

Moved and supported, that the board
adjourn till Its regular meeting, sub-

ject to special calls by tbc president— car-

ried.

J. D. BcnNArmaif, Clerk.

Special Ordinance, Mo. 3.

A special ordinance, relative to tbe con-

struction of sidewalks on south side of

Summit street, between Main and Cong-
don streets.

It is bfreby ordained by the Board of

Trustees of the Village of Chelsea :

Section 1. Tiint on the south side of
Summit sirect, west of Main street, side-
walk, five feet in width is hereby ordered,
to be laid iq front of lands and premises
respectively owned by Orrin Thscher and
Curran White.

Section 2. That on tire north side of
Summit street west of Main street, side-
walks five feet in width ar hereby ordered
to be laid in from of land and premises re-
spectively owned by John R. Gates and
Phillip Keuscli.

Seetton 8. It is hereby ordered that nil
of the fore-going sidewalks herein ordered
to Ire laid and construetcd, shall be made
o^ sound plank one inch at least in thick-
ness, laid crosswise upon four lines of
sleepers at least two bv four indies in
size, and such plank nailed with at least
two suitable nails to such sleeper audio
be laid upon grade as shall be determ-
ined by the Marshall of auid village.

Section 4 The time allowed to the
owners of the respective parcels of land
in front of which hiicIi sidewalks sre or-
dered to be laid, in which, under the di-
rection and supervision ol the Marshall,
they are hereby allowed to lay and con-
struct such sidewalks is thirty (80) days
from the date ol the publication and serv-
ice of a copy of tills special ordinance up-
on such person or persons respectively,
and failure to construct such sidewalks
within such period of time bv the respect-

ive owners, such sidewalks will be construct
ed ns provided for by ordinance No. one
(I) of the general ordinances of said vil-
lage.

Section 5. The construction of qll such
walks as are herein ordered, except «s the
s ime is provided for bv this ordinance,
are governed and controlled by ordinance
No. one (1) of the ordinances of said vil-
lage.

Section 0. Tliis ordldnnce shall take ef-
fect and Ini in force, from and after Its
publication.

Approved Oct. I8U1 1883.

Jab L. Gilbert, Pres.

J. D. Scunaitran, Clerk.

A Smashed Nose.

Richard Lynch, Nelllsville, Wis., says:
" While chopping timber I was struck by

a falling limb across the nose, smashing it

so badly that two pieces of bone came out.

Cole’s Carbolisalve was freely applied to
the wound. Had no physician, and, though

it is but ten days since the acci-
dent, I am virtually cured, as there
is no soreness and the wound is nearly
healed. I think there will be little if any

scar. Cole's Cnrlmlisalve beats anything

I ever saw for a cut or a bruise. Small
boxes, 25 ceilts; large boxes, 73 cents.

HURRAH FOR COMFORT!
If you want a

Coal Stove, Heating Stove, Range
or Cook Stove ; Tinware, Churns,
Wringers;

CROSS-CUT SAWS ;

Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, Pumps;

HANGING LAMPS,
HAND LAMPS,

Lump Chimneys, Burners ;

ROGER’S PLATED WARE,
Consisting of Castors, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Pickle Castors, Spoon

Holders; also, a full line of

Granite Ware!
We sell the celebrated

Vew Home Ncwlitff Machine; nl»o,Uie Singer $ ll4>r»e
BlanketN, Bumilo Robe? ami Lap Ilohe*.
Fence Wire, Nails; Glass, Doors, Sash.

Builder’s Hardware of every
scription.

de-

1

Old Bkhkhiiirk Mills, I
Dalton, Moss., April 27, 1882 )

Mr. Peter Lawler lm» been a resident of

thii* town for the past seventeen years, and

•loy for fifteen, and in all these

years he has Wen a giX^d and respected
citizen of the town and community. He
lias bad some chronic disease to out knowl-

edge for most of the time, but now claims
to Ik-, and is, in apparent good health.

Chas O. Brown, Pres't.
[The wonderful ease referred to above is

published in another column and will
prove of great value to thousands of our

readers.— Ed ] '. vl2-5

Wants Others to Know it.

Samuel Morse, of Jonesv Ule, Vt., says

“ 1 am over seventy years of age, and for
years I have been troubled with an itching

sore on my ankle. During the time I have
tried nearly all remedies and have paid
tuioiy doetor’s hills in the vain endeavor to

cure it, but without success, until a short

time since, when I commenced the use of
Cole’s Curbolisalvc. It has worked a most

wonderful cure, and I am so thankful that
to let others know of the great

benefit I have received from it." 8mal

boxes, 25 cents; large boxes, 75 cents.

. Bnbklfn's Arnica Stive.

The Best Salve in the world for Guta,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post

lively cure* Piles. It la guaranteed to give

perfect oat s fact Ion, or money reftmded.
Price 90 cents per box. For sale by R s!
Armstrong. ........ ......... H O . . no marsh, fMon.

AM Wind, of plain »nd f»noT job wm.' Vm .......

work dono at the IlfRun ofllcP | ".“’iiat.* .* bn

. FAUSTS AMD OILS;

PHBPAHEDPJtJftTS-JIM,

CO&OHS.
PLATFORM SCALES; TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

s

J. BACON & CO.

For Sale.

50 choice feeding Wethers, four, and five
years old. Enquire ol Geo. E Davis,
v!2« Sylvan, Mich.

For Rent.

A square room and bed room. Store
privileges. Wm. B. Gildart.

Oh.li.kJCark.t.
Chelsea, Oct. 26, 1882.

Flour, » cwf? ......... *2
Wheat, White, 1* bu ..... 0
Corn, bu .............
Oats, bu .............. '
Clover Bred, ¥ bu ...... . 4
Timothy Berd, P bu. . . i. . 8
Brans |t bu ............. 1

18®
ndo irl^’ vHoney, p tb .............
Butter, v ft. ..... . ......

Poultry— Chickens. Ik ft.

Urd,# lb ......... ......

Tallow, # fb ...........
Hams, # 1b........ .....
Shoulders, # lb ........
Kuo*, # do* ..............
Been, live « cwt.
§!W»ll?ejlcwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
HMVe’^Wt ........ 5 80® 3 75
do dressed |) cwt ...... 6 00® 7 00

hat, tame ton ......... 10 00® 12 00
do marsh, # ton ........ q 00® 0 00

1 25
30® 38

2 00

Mr». F. U. Paine,
OOLICITB the patronage of all in need
O of either plain or fine sewing done.
Gent s and Indies’ underwear a speciality.
All work done promptly and satisfaction
guaranteed — also, Agent for the sale of
Sowing Machines. vl2-5-8in.

NARROW ESCAPE
0F«™8?iSSAC,,C8*TT* bncjineer—

TIS!5i£.yjrARK,NO 09 MR- JOIIMHPKNCKit, BAGGAGK MANTKK
OF TUB B. & 4. R.R.

Marvellosa Care ef Hteae te Ike BladSer-
> Large Htenes Reaieved fey ••Rea-

aedy’a Favorite Reaiedr.”
From l/M! Pitted (Mam.) X«U.

Statu fo tbo Bladder U * verr dannrooe eO-
fnfntL^ut *nanf eaoat remarkable cures have of
late bee* wrought by •‘Kennedr'a Farorlta Rctne-
2r"-tae iuTenUoa of Dr. Kennedy of Ron-
^oa\‘ T. Another etrikiny onse la oow added

borne I paeeed two grarel etowe and k* *

otoety nowTlf yr* X.ld UlJto
Will etnd them to your %U le^ toSTSta

rant for «K
Hut It la the

Great Inducemnts!
Will be offered to any citizen of

Chelsea and vicinity to
come to the

“STAR CLOTHING H
as SOUTH MAI V HVHkI

ANN ARB
AND MAKE THEIR PURCHASE

Wt* make a specialty of

roy’s And childrens
And have a handsome, well lighted room

BOY’S DFP A KT H FXl
Our Young Men’s Suite are module in fit and finish for
, TaiIor.' carry an immense line of Sack and Frock '

Middle Aged and Old Gentlemen in plain Celt

0¥8Mg.m AID DISTlEv
In all grades and priors to fit a Child of three years i

two hundred and fifty pound*. .

We make a leader eT f -------

HATS AND C./
And can save you 25 cents to 1.00 on ouch p

in the line of

SOT’S FMSISHIBG t
Including Overalls, Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, Mit

thing marked in Plain Figures and sold at ONE PL
Jewing or bnlldosing of Customers. Look for the Rki> S

A. L. Noble, Propi

We are prepared v
all kinds of job prU

on short notice, .f‘t >

on reaso:
[ 1

m
hm

m. m
A

1 "



c. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Puiengcr Trams on the Michigan Cen-
rgj luilroad will leave Chclaea Station
u follows:

ooino WEST.
Train ....... .......... 9:50 a. m

tisil Train...- .........
Grand Ranids Express.. . .

Jackson Express .........
KKiing Expr.* - .••• •••. 10 K.

MHNO MAST.
Night Express /. ......... • a. m
Jackson Express ............. TM a m
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:07 a m
Mall Train .................. 3:58 p.m
1! B. LbdtARD, Gen’l Bup’t, Detroit.
0 W. Ruooi.k*. General Pasaenger

lad Ticket AgM, Chicago.

»:25 a m
5:52 r. M
8:05 p. m

PM

Time ortioahitf llio Mall.

Western.... 7:15 a m , 11:15 a m., 9:00 p.m.
gutero ..... 9:50 A.M , 4:16 p m., 9:00 p.m

Oeo. J.Crowkm.. Postmaster.

litr Cltcbca licrald,
IS PUBLISHED

fitery Tltursdn)' llloriiliiM, l»y

Vm. Emmort Jr., Ohelioa, ICioh.

III K liU'l'O II V

oliva: mo.
m/V 150. K. & A. M., will meet
/Vr \ at Masonic Hall in regular
Mununication on Tuesday Evenings, on

] w preceding enrh till moon.
Then. E tVoon, Scc’y.

I. O. O. F.-THE HEGULAU
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will take place

! erery Wednesday evening at 6W o’clock,
atlbeir Lodge room, Middle st,, East.

J. G. Wackmniiut, Bec’y. .

FRAXK O. CORNWELL,
Walclimaker aad Jeweler.

Im-oain^E to Fouoet, viz: That I am
the cheapest^ man to buy Watches, Clocks

Jewelry and Silver Ware of in Chelsea.
Alio that 1 Ilnve been a “good, careful"

(but not ury active) jeweler. Having had

deuce at the bench and in

with the best of workman,
e public thorough work

insistaiit with tirst-

ciiumjh dikeotory.

a*
Tu.*I»y muin^ at 7ol'cl5.Ple’11 m",in''

MaTiioDirr.—Rev If n w
Tlil’y/,,,:, T1,'1 ’ 'I u

xRer ntorolog

n‘a Tl-

• Whisperings J

Wood weather still.

Rend Mr. Stelnbacirs local.

Good eating apples are scarce.

About time to harvest your awnings.

The Marriage fever has reached Ann Ar-

^ Have you selected our thanksgiving tur-

suoy years ex

( tbe watch

! 1 will gusrant

i m prompt

engraved us desired

v 11-28

over Glazier,
e.

:n. vll-48.

I*, lte»i-
iieer ol* 1 0

to none in
' all liirin sales mid

notice. Orders
ve prompt atteu-

O. address, Bylvau,
V-U 28.

ip
d.-.u'

;*r I M T ,

It. IUkd Ai Co’s Stork,
Mich. 81

AST.
DT wishes to
ijUlielst-u and vi-
,nagc they liave
•g the past year,
ion of the same.
* tn mnitwti tmi
nner iHNtt.” He
Candies, Nuts,
tmru meal for
rent, Chelsea,

v*l 1

A1TZSS

pew.
Assets.

fO, 1 09,527
J ,01*0.000

4. ot 10.000
• 1,2911. (JO I

4.105,710
Main sUiwl

insure in these
companies. 1-- - -

JKMPOIIIUR.

bid respectfully nn-
Aihaliitan is of Chelsea
v» Is now prepared to
in his line, also keep

' •rs, nice clean towels, &
* *>8s to suit his customers

• i times, and can give
,u . u.iOrc ami fashionable hair

°f the pulilic patronage is
Lti™-. ®*loP cast side of Laird's Store
rJd|e itreet Ciielsea, Mich.

Nearly all our mcrclmnls liave their
stoves up.

A number of our druggist, have received
1888 almanacs.

Ice the thickness of a pane of glass last
Friday morning.

M heat is looking unusually fine, and
promises to do well.

See that your house is well locked when

you go out evenings.

The street sprinkler would liave been
appreciated this week.

A large amount of council proceedings
this week— read them

Don’t tic your dog loose next week as
we may come to see you.

A. Stcgcr is building an addition to his

house on South Main street.

- Be sure yon hear the “ Peaked Sisters,”

to-morrow (Friday) evening.

The telephone construction men were
in town Monday and Tuesday.

Threshers let us hear how much grain
you have tliri-slicd during the season.

Probably the " oldest inhabitant” don’t

mn« niber of as pleasant a fall as this one.

Kcmpf Bri.s. have bought in different
places, about ’.0.1)00 bbls. of apples this
fall.

The- Ann Arbor Presbyterians have had
a Japanese tea drinking party. What
next?

Not a single political speech has been

inflicted on our citizens this fall. Reason,

no hall.

And now the man who holds the dry-
gntnlff lm.x down, takes the sunny side of

the building.

In this issue will be found on the second

page, both the Kepuhlicau and Democrat-

ic county tickets.

Rev. II. C. Northrop will preach next
Sunday morning on the first half of the
first verse of the 14lli Psalm.

Apples are now about all marketed.

V me‘ M Mr* McC'r,er'’

ordinance In legnnl .idewnlk.
1,1 Boother column.

Our hardware dealers are now selling a
l*rg<‘ number of stoves.

Next week you will see a number of
oew nd s in our columns.

In this issue wiljlie found an ad. 6f Har-
voy, the Chicago clothier.

We are i„ receipt of a box of nice grapes
"'•nt us by our parents in Hillsdale.

Thomas Leach Jr. has the cellar wall

for his new store laid. That’s Business.

The four remaining lectures can be heard

or 50 cents, by purchasing ji ticket now.

Jm. F. Smith has during the past week

shipped 45 head of cattle from this place.

Our book is large enough to contain 700

ohuhs of subscribers. Suppose you help

Just think, fair prospects of another
•nek block in Chelsea. Can tell for ccr-
•hui, next week.

W m. B. Gildart has opened his ofllce—

nnt in the Durand block - but over
W man’s drug store.

Remember the “ Peaked Sisters” will be

assisted by some foreign talent They are
«»> be extra nice singers.

•I M Letts has now completed his
house and barn, and will soon ornament
his yard with a new fence.

1/BIIALD—

CHELSEA HERALD-
Focrtkkn months, $1 25.

*A Lyceum has been inaugerated at Syl-
van Centre by John Schneck. They will
be continued during the winter.

The Hotel -keeper’s association met at
Saginaw yesterday. Our genial young
landlord, Ed. Hoag of the Chelsea house
attended.

John A. Palmer, who we hopjf^o see
elected as clerk of our county, is spending

liis leisure moments in different parts of
thcjcountyjust now. *

By the lime this paper reaches you, we
can ” hello" with our friends at Dexter,

Ann Arbor, Vpsilanti, Saline, and other
points connected by telephone.

The W. C. T. U. will meet nt the resl-

denreof Mrs. Orlo Fenn’s next Tuesday,
Get. 31st, at 3 o’clock.

f By order of Puksidrnt.

The remains #of Mary E. Pendergast
were last Sunday removed from the vault

at this place, and Interred In the Catholic

cemetery about four miles north-west of
here.

The Chelsea Herald canto to us last
Week w ith a new manager at the helm—
Mr. Win. Kmmcrf, Jr, formerly of the Sa-

line Observer. We notice three favorable
improvements: 1. An increase in home
advertisements; 2. A . more interesting
atylc ill writing irp items; 3. No adver-
tisements among its locals It is newsy,
ncailv printed, and ought to lie well sup-

ported.— /Mrter A’m «.

Our Hunter.

Yea, we have a hunter here. Yesterday

he took his breach-loader, a good supply
of cartridges etc., aud started after game.

He soon come across a bice poud (not five

miles from here) and there spied some fine

mallard ducks. Of course he shot and
killed— well he stunned at least eight,
and found four did not leave the place,

but now the question wua.how to get them,

as they were about 40 feet from the shore.

In such un emergency, there is but one

way (when you have no dog or boat), and
this our hunter knew, so stripping off his

clothes (remember this was on Oct. 25, ’82)

ho waded in. But he could not wade far
enough, so he cut a 20 foot pel*, this was
also too short on one end, so he lied u

small bush to it, the same as if it was bait,

and bravely wading iu up to hU Chiu, be
threw the bush iu the direcliou of the

game, and— got two nice mallard ‘ducks.
U e will vouch for this on last year’s crop

reports, but not for one of the ducks would
we divulge the party.

imaiirild.

Accidents.

On lust Thursday afternoon ns Willie
llcmphurii (who lives with Mrs. Brown)
whs mowing away Im-hiih in Mr. George
Whitaker’s barn, he stepped on a board
that did not quite reach to the next beam,

and so let liiut drop to the floor, but in

ILISS 4k SON,

int Stock of

iBY, and

SILVER WARE,
kno

Acer of anally done, and war-

8T“BET»
i>w rSKItBOR.
jit*:

BARBER

Mr. F. Cornwell, last Thursday, remov-

ed to the house recently vacated by Mrs

Lois Fi nn, on Orchard street.

0»rn»w t»»u Ml Iwihiw k iIh »«ff I ^
and a nice cupola. The roof was put on

by J. Bacon A; Co., of this place, _

Oeo. E. Davis has the boss corn crop
having raised 1,000 bushels from 8 acres

of land. It pays to keep the weeds down.

When shall we have thanksgiving ; four
or five weeks from to day ? Let’s have it
iu four’weeks, then we won’t have to wait

so long.

We Siam hope tn see the new corner
store occupied by the Clinton grocer, John

H. Miller. No better point than this fur

a first class grocery.

TllcTlntl loml Of new corn w as brought

to town last Friday, by Mr. ! Savage

and sold lor 25c., it being extra nice. Mr.

S. 1ms about 1,000 bushels.

In another column will be found the

new ad. of Mnblcy the clothier. He this
week opens in the Webb block, and in*
tends to make it a permanent thing, if it

pays

Towns along the line of the ̂  psdanti

branch arc anxious'y waiting for the L. 8.

to “gobble” up a few more roads, when
they hope to see more than three trains a

day.

All members of the I. O. G. T. are es-

pecially’ requested to be in attendance nt

the lodge meeting Friday night, Oct. 27th.

Election of officers and other important
business will come before the meeting.

Sec. of I. O. G. T.

A special township meeting has been
called by the township board ot Sylvan,

for the purpose of raising money to finish
the new town hall now In course of con-

stroctiou. We hope all will turn out and
vote favorably, as the hall Is very much
needed. The meeting will be held at the

village lock-up in this place, Nov. 10, ’83.

Besides Prof. Dickey, who gave the first

lecture of the course at the M. E. Church,
Inst Monday evening, the following gentle-

mra, who are all note# for their *66d
qualities, will deliver the other four lec-

jlrark, of Grand Rapids ; Dr.
I, of Adrian; Rev. I. N. Ell-

iti; aud Rev. R. B. Pope,

Joubt re

JnJur-

ime

j faUing lie struck his shoulder against a

* wagon |

Slmw was immediately summoned, who
inside the little fellow as comfortable as

possible, and(at present is doing well.

Frank Cooper was the unfortunate
young man last. Tuesday afternoon. As
is often the case with men, they will ride

one horse and lead several others. This
was the case with the above young man,
when the horses took fright, and running
away, threw Frank off, breaking the collar

bone near the right shoulder. In this case,

Dr. Palmer was summoned, who set the
bone, aud the young man will soon bcable
to regain the use of his arm. Young
Cooper’s home, where the utc dent occur-

red, is about 2lj miles south-east of this

place. He was the guest of Mrs. Hannah
McCarter, last Tuesday, after the injury.

Instructive and Amusing.

During the past week our citizens have

had ample opportunity to attend evening

entertainments. The first of those occur-

red last Friday evening, and consisted of

a supper and concert given by the “ Peaked

Sisters," and was a decided success ; the

singing, speaking and music were us rep-
resented, and we doubt if a single person

was present who did not enjoy it. We are
pleased to state that this concert will be

repeated next Friday evening, with nearly

an entire new programme.

On Monday, two instructive eutertain-

menta were given, one by Mr. Potter, at

the Congregational vestry, consisting of

an astronomical lecture, and although we
dhl not attend, we learn it was greatly ap-

preciated, and considering that a lecture

was to bo held nt the M. E. Church, by

Prof. Dickey, Mr. P. lectured to a good

house.

The other was at the M. E. church by

Prof. Dickey, of Albion College, who was

on band, and at 8 r. m. stepped on the ros-

trum, appearing in a costume as worn by
Robert Burns, nearly 100 years ago. That

Uie Pnsf. had lil s lecture well learned, and
that it was appreciated by tbe audience,
could be seen at a glance, and for an hour

he held the attention of a good sized nudL
encc. The professor read from a collec-

tion of Robert Burns’ poems, and the most

noticeable o»c was,” To .Mary Id Heaven,”
aud during the reading of It, a pin could

have been dropped without bfcing

heard. Although lids lecture course is a

uew venture in this place, It shows by tbe

number who turned out to hear it, lhat the

le take and an interest in such matters.

Is due Rev. Mr. Northrop for his in-

this matter. This was the first of
res to be delivered during this
d notice will be given before the

EDER — III MM EL. — On Tuesday, Oct.
17, ’82, at 8t. Mary’s church, in lids place
by the Rev. Father Duldg, Miss Lizzie
Hummel, of Lyndon, to Mr. Geo. Rtl£r, of
Jackson.

After the services, a nice family dinner

was served by the bride’s mother, where a

number of friends had gathered. The
presents were very appropriate, and after

many well-wishes the newly wedded
couple left on the evening train for Jack-

son, which will be their future home.

SMITH — GREGORY.— On Oct. 18, ’82,
ut the residence of the bride’s parents, in
Lima, by Rev. E. A. Guv. Miss Ada M.
Gregory, to Mr. Thomas H. Smith.
Many friends weie present from Ann

Arbor, Dexter and Lima, and about 75 in-

vited guests sat down to a bountiful re-

past, and Joy and happiness ran from heart

to heart. Among the many presents could

be seen, two fine castors, two large sauce

dishes, two pickle dishes, Mwo gold and
silver napkin rings, one tea urn, one stu-

dent lamp, one largo bitde, two flue cuke
dishes, two large vases, a nice toilet set,

knives, forks, spoons, etc. We also noticed
two fine clocks, and understood there was
a purpose in the giving of the same. One
told the hour for meals, and the other to

get up, and may they never be allowed to
run down. The newly married couple left
on the afternoon train for a trip to the
Fulls of Niagara, with the well-wishes of

their many friends. * «

BANKING OFFI0B
* — OF —

& Hither,
ClTELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
BU8INE88 IN ALL ITS BrANCUKS.

-- o -
Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

PoRKfojr Passage Ttcketb, to and
from THE Old Country, Sold.
Drafts Sold on all the Prin-

cipal Towns op Europe.

«r The Laws of (lie Klale of
nU'liitfun hold Private Bankers
liKlividtiall) liable lo the fall ex-

tent of their Personal Folate,
thereby seeurlnic Depositor*
against any possible eontlngeney

- o -
Monies Loaned on First-Class

Security,

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

. Chelsea Midi., April 27tli, 1882.

1'itelalaied Letters.

f 1ST of Letters remaining In the Post
I-rf Ofilco, at Chelsea, for the week
ending Oct. 21st, 1883.

Mrs. Mary Niall,"*
Mrs. John Thompson.

Persons calling for any of the above lut-
Ipre, plume Bay ** advertised.”

Uko. J. Chowkll. P. M.

FRANK P. GLAZIER, CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate of Pharmacy Graduate Philadelphia College

Department, University ofMichlgau. of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHKMI8T8.

BANK STORE.

OUU SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PRePeBATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RECIPIK8, Ac.

cit^de ^rtraent"1081 “n<1 careful wi,, ** employed in the medi* C H E L S E A H
SAVINGS BASK, _

Orgfaniaod Under the General Banking: Lava of Michigan.

Fifty

-CAPITAL PAID IN -
Thousand Dollars,

a w
& ^

BOItN.

Oct. 10, ’82, to Mr. and Mm, Juenh Hum-
mel, a daughter— weight, lOj^.

Free of fharge.

All persons suffering from coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, or any

affection of the throat mid lungs, are re-

quested to call at Armstrong’s drug tore

and get a trial bottle of Dr. Ring’* New
Discovery for consumption, /m> of charge,

which will convince them of its wonderful

merits and show what a regular dollar-size
bottle h ill do. Call early.

Do Net he Deceived.

In these times of quack medicine adver-

tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying

to find one remedy that is worthy of praise

and which really does as recommended.
Electric Bltteni We cun vouch Ibf as being

a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do ns recommended. They invariably
cure stomach and liver complaints, diseases

of the Sidneys and Urinary difficulties. We
know whereof we speak, and can readily
say, give them a trial. Bold at fifty cents

a bottle, by R. 8. Armstrong.

STRAYED.
Came into my enclosure about three

weeks since, a white pig, weight about 150

Owner will please call, pay damages and
take it away. . John R. Oaths.

___ _ Jual Arrived i /O
A splendid lot of Buffalo Kobcth/Hrey

Holies and Lap Robes at C. Stein
Call and see them.

8p

Come and sec our $3 50 Hanging Lamps

J. Bacon & Co.

Heating stoves from $0.00 to $2000.

J. Bacon Co.

Cook Stoves from $10.00 to $50.00.

J. Bacon & Co.

Big stock of Buffalo Robes at

J. Bacon & Co’s.

If you want a pump of any kind go to

J. Bacon & Co'a^

Buy the New Home Sewing Machine at
J. Bacon & Co’s.

Subscribe for the IlKKAi.nnt once, $i y
pays until the 1st of January 1884.

We have the best $1.00 Horse Blankets
in town. J. Bacon A Co.

MANHOOD
If on’ Lost, How Restored!
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

CuIvcrwrlPs Celebrated Essay on
the radical cure of Sphiimatokriioca or
Simenal Weakness, Involuntary Slmenni
Jatsses laroTKNcr. Mental and Hhysfenf
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;

also, Consumption, Epii.kpsy ami Fits,
induced by self-iudulgence or sexual ex-
travagance, Ac.
The celebrated author, In this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years’ suecessftil practice that the alarming
consequences of self-abuse may be radically
cured; pointing oat a mode ofeureatonee
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
whieli every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and rtidicallu.
or This Lecture should be in the bauds

of every youth and every man in the land.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, poet-paid, on re<;eim of six
cents or two postage stamps. Andress,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

SLEEPLESS N tCU TS, made mia.-ra-
hlc by that terrible tough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Reed
A Co.

SUILOm VITA LlZ EH is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness ami alt symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per l«ottle. For sale
by Reed A* Co.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by Reed
& Co.

777.1 T HA CKINO CO UG1I cin he so
quickly cured by 8 h Bab's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Heed A Co.

For lame bank, Side or Chest use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Reed A Co. .

SHILOH' <•> OOUiill and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures
Consumption. For sale by Breed A Co.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
'’ll secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy*
Stomeltmllujcuiur liucFur sale

CROUP, WHOOriXG COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved liy Shiloh’s
Cure. For sale by Heed A Co.

FOR SALIC.

Bran, Shipstuff

& Middlings
j|t fcuiusular fpl,

BZXTSB, HIGH.
JAMJSS LUCAS,

Dexter Mich. Sept. 58th, 1885.

• President,

Vick President!

Cashier,

Officers and Directors.

HON. SAM'L G. IVES, ......
THOMAS 8 BEARS, .* .....
GEO. P. GLAZIER, .......

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist. *

HE MAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ.

yt ,,nble for an •mount equal to the stock held by Uicm thereby
creating a guarantee fond for the benefit of depooltort of

$100,000.00.

•nm, per coni, interest I. allowed »n .11 depnslts of one dolls, .nd

upwnrds, accnrdinR to the mice of the Bank, and Interest compound semi annuallr
Money to loan on unloctraibored real eetate and other good security 7
Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Third Quarterly Report.
a - OF THE - — 

Condition of the CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., Oct 2nd 1882
made in accordance with Section 18, iff and 07 of the General

Banking Law, as amended in 1871.

Resource a.
Bonds, Mortgages and other Loans ...... . ......... , amionoi
I'reinimn ‘“^demand, koip «
Furniture and Fixtures,. . . *. *. ’’   ....................... ,
Expense etc. .................... ................. LW9 97.

........................................ 750 58

Capital paid in ....... .

Surplus and Earnings,
Due Depositors. ......

L I u b 1 1 1 1 i c a.

$141,101

.$50,000 00
. 3.422 91
. 87,709 04

/Gno P. Glazier, Cashier of the stove named bank, do solemnly IwesMh.t the
ulxive statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

o | I. . , ,, OEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this second day of October, A. D. 1882

Theodore E. Wood, Notary Public.
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The Chelsea Herald.1 L

CHELSEA,

dMi

MICHIGAN.

HUB FAJf.
yxm. HttW fMil
to v«ia with Um

W«M ! •«>• tfc«l I yw».MtP <!«««»»«.
U, vlKCter to torn fou. ur tiottor m4 boot?

In trtSrto^wrnMot bm, fuu ooomx dear!

Hov ofc frus he* T v»bee« orAtr**! to r>
To hunt fuf your turutop. Iu«h no 1 k*o.

And boon, for MM todinf you. frown*! nt n»l
chid.

While. ‘MOth horowa furbelows, buceiy you
-HMI

If you weren't Juct wnrm from M*r I fnor
You'd b»ve Muttered your inet at MMrtcc, ay

dewr! • • • ,

Thlt. too. tc the cord the nwrilr twi*t*.
la ny ear tout Ufht. round Mr milk-white

wrtew;

And thw. the edr* che d A» unthina but Wte.
When iMirarwdfor one word. In t^e haft eutr»

She * n Mirt. wretch 4 fan! from her head to
hNwlhhlt

In tu Uiaty. cupreiaely clMurd UtUe boot!

(Tbouffh one •urh wirkeduwM woah!n‘t curroUe
From thoee tender Up*, and ahy . awret eye* I

And •be took* to-oifht. to that white robe s
flow.

Fair and pure m h lUy in •now:!

But her heart, under ah. mar be deep and true—
TM ocean baa frtroioui froth ou itt blue>-

book U, to oar mind.
* ant-

ler of busuHMu, he ia an un mi ligated
burn. Hr think* of nothing eUe Whnt
(U it to him that Um euantrv in inroived
| in war. that the MinUm have been
I beaten, or that hi« drain* am out of or*
> der. unit-** thaea facte hare at least an
• indirect l waring on bin wort? He ependn
, most of hi* time doaeted in hi* study,
and if he goes out he has a note-book at
hand to receive hi* idea*. II be rani*
at all. he coniine* himself to books bear-
ing on the subject that he is treating in
hi* great work. He U absent and prv-
oceupied in the presence of his wife, ami

: he enQrens her night* by talking in hi*
1 sleep on the subject of his book. If he
is writing it for pleasure rather than for
business, he is an even greater nuisance,
for then he not only make* U his own
amusement, but expects those about him
to make it theirs also, llis book, its
present and future contents, must form
the lean ling topic of con versa -

. uon in the tuuilr. if he is

’ to he kept in good humor. As ^verr
half -dojten page* of cramped, blotted,
anti much -corrected manuscript is tin-
ish.nl, it is submitted to the various mem-
ben of the family for perusal. Their
verdict must, of course, always be fa-
vorable. How good! How clever! How
amusing! It is easy enough to praise,
and during a long "life a wife mav de-
. lam that each new specimen of her

A I’BOrESSIOnL COSFESSIO*.TV Law** l arerUlaty.

• ThaJaw h a sort of hoUM pnrui
awence. says an old play. •* and the
elonoo* uncertainty of it is of more use
to IV profeseor* thm» lb. mstice of U.*
An incident in the offic al life of L«>nl

t hanceilvr Kklou Hln*trat«ee the truth-
fulnees of the dramatist’s remark. He
cure referred a certain case to three
courts below, in *ucee*dou, u> deadde
what a particular document was. Nut
one of them agreed with either «d the
other two a» to the legal name of the
document. The t .mrt of Kiug'1* Heneh
divided it was a lease in fee; the Com-
mon Tleas that it was a lease in tail;
the Ekchc jocr. that it was a lease for
veaia When the document • ame l»a.-k
to the Lord Chance Uor. he dec.ded that
it w a» no leas*1 at all.
An anecdote, which an Irish Judge

used to tell with great glee, illustrate*
the law** uncertainty, when adminis-
tered by attorney*. * and it* certainty
when a plain man dec des the . aw* cui it*

menu. A suitor complained to thi?
Judge that he was ••ruinated." and
could go no further with hi* case.
*• Then rou had h<Ater,'* said bis H«*n-P OTrr w «.». —

leave the care to he de-ided by ,oj o*o siperteoce. »b*t•• iUr*. Verr auty eople who wtl rred IW*

•A* rwkUr.

TW faU^dag arttol* Iumu tV AwMs^Mid
Ckr*mi*U,pi Rochester. N T . !a of so strtk-
laf a nature, and emanate* trot* so wttabk a

^uixw, Uul it I* herewith re pobthlwd sotire.
la addHkm to the valuable matter It coo tains-

it wUl be foaad exrewltaftj lotereettn*.
Tt !*• Dm^-rot «m4 CkromkU:

...

Cue Ui«« by which they hsv* ever beta sue-
rvuodcd. Jlt I* * tact that to-4*/ thousands
ig pe»x*« are wlth-.a a foot of m* Mr*ve awl
liheywo mM tasou_!^_To_ish^of^^^3M
reu^ht sway from jaal thl^peuttlow, Md to
warn oih*rs sfatnst neartuxu. *re my objeit#

aul waiting i of Wf i«*tb Ureysa oaly
knows tbe axony i then eodurefl, for words
caanevtr ̂ ser.be U- And ,.V.tf.fe.y^

ivious, suy owe h*d t^TawjVt l wretch,
re • disrere 1 idfMWt disapMwL Now th

,i, mid hat* scoffed *t the Wies. I had always chances of Hfe are *v>^i fee taMySoU stnntf and healthy, bad ! estiy rreommeiht th# aU.v. t

teiasra?C5*.a

new
luuband’s acribbling is the best; but
literary husband* Hare sometime* an
unforumatw habit of asking their wives
to make suggestions. In such oaaas,
tlie wife is put into this awkwani posi-
tion, that if she makes suggestion* she

That ... UkM mt . b..!., I c,n. ^lp U-ll.r- ; i. |.r-llv.-.T^n to I* «vWlv .nul.b^l.in*:— while, if she makes none, she will ba
If I only were sure of ttuit fact, aU-retrtevim'. accused of taking no interest in the all-

• • • Here *h* c.*oire back, at U*t. rrown
• row*, in tb« w«iu!

Fanil w! take her thu kia*. and Hi panloa
your faults!

— Onlury Mijutru.

LITER AB1JBI SB ANUS.

Their a«llMiBe*« and Irrltabilliy-Ad-
stow to Ladles— Trtaia and

Panes of Auihorahlp.

1 There could be few more critical task*
than to write a treatise on the choice of
wires or htubapd*; but we need not be
over-scrupulous about warning ladies in
search of husband* to beware of men of
literary habit*, and we shall be doing a
kindness if we advise literary men con-
templating matrimony to select for their
wives judicious and patient nurses rather

than charming and brilliant women.
There is a comltfrtahle doctrine held

by wives that all Mre bands are more or
less selfish, and we admit that there is
much to be said in support of this the-
ory. Hunting husband*, shooting hus-
bands, Parliamentary husbands and busi-

er.

reference.
•*To be sure 1 will," answered the

man; •• Tve been now at law thirteen
years and can't get •*« at all. at all. I’m
"willing to leave the case to one Aoncsf
titan, or to two attorn* whichever
your lordship please*"

•* You bad better to** up for that,
said the Judge, laughing.
Two attorneys were appointed, how-

ever. and in a year * time they reported
that thev could not agree

of the body and do »*>« mnderstsad IL Or
thcr are exceedlaitv fa unary one 4*? e*
Itrely without amwtits tn« nfxt*, ***•
ju»i tbc way l fell wkse Us rwWatlre* maMy
whlcb lud fasteoMl itself up'll ms flnt bc<au
still l thouffat it was aotfalng; tkat probaWy
I had Ukea s co id which wtmrd axFO |»*s
assy, ebertiy after tfal* I noticed sdnU. and
at time* a ctunlgic psia in my bead, but as
It wiaiidcotn^ oue day sod be reo® nest.
1 paid tut little attention to it. However, my

MoapwreU Twivwtewa.

• Another velvet aassou t* ^

abort pile ret vet*, such M the Nuoperefl Velvet*

ZSibZ »Uk velvat. TV difTereuce to
the price makes * garment cost about nae-
thtrd s* much *• if nude of Lyon *
velvet. ••-A'nww IZ-rptr^t Bat-r. S*r*mbrt
T«. be punJused from all flrst-clsre dry good*
retailer*. ____ _ _ _
Ir afllf'teJ with 8ore Fye*. u*e Dr. I***c

TBossfaua'* Bys Water. DrufUistsscllH. ms.
. —  » — — —

Aw Utraordlnary Case.
Aim*. Tax.. Fvb.10.

To Mr. J. M’. liraham. Drujuftet :
Ik.tr Sir— My cat wa* an acute form of broo-

ehitt*. aod wa* of one and a half year’s dure-

Hall’s »ob tms Lymo#, sad iu six
h.ur* fell s decided relief. In three dsy# ths-----  * that my

I earn-
cry sufferer

(dluox or throat duesse. C U. Lath nor.

7r board* a train, what Is
t"Virr^o*» CAarrrev.

TOWN TALK I

ASTf-fseMsmaassra Id* wot krew what I wrel*

Se wlifaewt Bartowk BiooS BIU«a. tt I. re Skasaa* te

take, sad aevw tsli* w Wlkv. my b« ada^a.'

A dressUt states tkst be sever sold aaytklac that

fare sack walvmal aatufscttoa far ulaMaate case* of

aad dj>pr(»U> as Burdock Blood Bluer*.

H* «uarawMM every botUs, aad kas sever SM awy as-

turaed.

A yoaas lady, who k*s wot been able to eajoy afoed

neat fer two yv*r* who wa* troublrd with oft-mar-

Hie headache*, aad wfao had atoo face erMpfloni Id

Ibr ebape of ylinple* that ttvwMcd Mr «.aetaaUy. now

Uke* Mr three Marty awaU a day ; Mr bradacbe* have

gaae, sad there are wo trace* of pliuplcs left . Tblaro-

•ulted fnm. the effect* of uklag two kotfla* of Bur-

dock Blood Bitter*

into court an«l *a »l that thr
profeaskmal referee ha*l settlsu the casa
t > their i-ai Ufact ion. — Youth' t Lonijj m-
MM.

traveling alwut from publisher to pub-
lisher. The husband esn scarcely sleep

which the bandies of manuscript arw

_____ ___ _______ can scant- Iv s^. .
at night, no anxious is he aixrut the con-
tents of the morning’* post-hag. Of
course many days or even week* elapse
before the first publisher gives his ver-
dict. At la-t a polite note describing
his regret at being unable to undertake
the publication render* the unhappy
writer a savage in hi* family for a fort-
night. Orperiia|e» a brown-paper par-
cel arrive*, coaiaining the precious man-
uscript safe tuol vMind, and also a slip
of paper, Inscribed with the magic word*
“lV<*lin»‘d with thank*," after the re-
ceipt of which the disappointed a-piraut
will be quite uaapproa<'hable for some
hours, an l will be unendurable for many
week*. When the well-traveled manu-
script ha* been at la»t accepted, thu
writer fall* into a stale of eesta-y for a
time; but he as-umc* a bumt»tiousue*s
that i- nut altogether agreeable to near
relation*. When the proof* arrive, the
horrors seem to begin all over again.
The hu-band shuts himself up for hours
at a tim*‘. a* of old, and everything ha*
to give way to the great undertaking
The entertainment of the evening* is to
have the Ixxik rea l aloud from "real
print," this proceeding being rendered
more attractive by the author* » constant-
ly stopping the reader by "Wait a mo
merit: if vou will give me the proof, 1

think I will altar a word there." There
are also frequent pauses to a-k the audi-
emu whether there are not "too man)
•whichos’ in that sentence." or whether
there ought to be "a comma of
a s-mieolon after the word •reliable*,"
and the reader i* often requested to lie-
gin again from the top of thu page.
. The apparently interminable interval

approached wiTbout danger, the literarv between the return of theioorrecte4
husband, as . we have said, spends hi-* proof, and the publication of the hook
time in his study He may lie concoct- j ha* no tendency to make the author

wonders

important work. Worst of all. some
literary husbands expect their wive* to
write out fair copies of their stilted ami
illegible scrawl*, or thev even go so far

KM»«asJei

ness husbands generally seek their own
amusement a* the principal end of their
lives, while the pleasures of their wives
are regarded as desirable but secondary
objects; but none of the above-mentioned
are so purely selfish a* are certain lit-
erary husbands. Strictly pleasure-seek-
ing husbands often study their own
amusement only, while they worship
their wives. Literary husband* also
study their own amusement only, while
they worship themselves. Moreover, in
intercourse with their fellow-creatures,
ordinary mortals usually imbibe Mime
fresh idea* or learn a little entertaining
gossip, and are consequently more or less
agreeable companions to their, wives.
But the literary man sjieud* thu day at
home in his own dun. where hi* brain
feeds chiefly upon itself, with a few
books, bv way of condiment, by writer,
holding his own identical opinions; so
that ho is unlikely to be very fresh or
amusing when he seek* thu society of hi*
wife.

Like a savage animal that cannot he

I The matter was then left to an honest i •(..audi *•» ̂  ord*r •0ll ni? *M,>1 °*leu
farmer, and in 'a week the parties came fxUel todlgwL caBslaj ti time.

wri .u, .>r that a moii*tn»us d!*«s* ' »•'*
flxsd apoa nu- C*n.lUI», 1 ibouxbt

1 wa# tufferlng f M*!*ria *ni doctored
myself acconluiffly. But I got no better. I
next not c*4 * (M UlUr cifIOt an t inlor ab.)ul
the fluid* I '‘a* pA**iUit— *1*0 that there Were
lirite eusntftie* one day and very UttUr th'1
nr-xt. and that a ter*l»L-ui froth aod •cum »i>
reared ut«>n tl.e surface, and a seditneot *« t-
tied in the bottom. And yet 1 did not rrahxc
in v danger, tar, Indeed, leeiiig lbe*e symp-
toms coottnualiy, I fluallv became sccustouie-l
to them, and my *u»pjcmn a a* wbolly dis-
armed bv the fact that 1 bad no f>alu to the
affected organa or In their vicinity. W by I

kh<*uld have L^-n #». blind 1 rannut onderstaud.
There U a terrlb.e future for all pbysiofl

neglect, and impending daueer always bring*
a person to hi* *eu»e* even though it may then
be too late. I reallxad, at laat, my critical
ton'ditr.-u and sroused umelf to overcome It.
And, Oh ! how hard 1 tried! I consulted the
beat u«d c 1 skill In the land- I vlaiied ad
the prominent mineral spring* In America and
traveled from Maine to California. RtUl I
gee* worse. No two physicians agree,! a# to
my malady. One *ald. 1 wa* .'Troubled with
•Idiial irritation; another, nervous i.ro*tra-
uM; another, malaria; anoiher, Uyapenaia;
auotber, heart -dl*e»ae; another, general do-
billtv; another, eoagestton of the Baaeof the
bralu; ami soon thruu^h a long lUt of com-
mon dl»ei»ea, the symptoms of all of which I
really hid. In thl* way seversl years passed,

ing jokes for a comic pa|H>r or writing a
treatise on Christian gentleness: but for
all thawwle-n sitting at hi* writing-table
he will be as 111 -tempered and aa sna|»-
pish a* a bull-terrier on hi* chain. The
judicious wife will be wary in approach-
inghimon such o*.-(-A,ion*. If the kitchen
chimney is on fire, or if thu pipe* are
bunting, “dear George" must not be
disturbed on that account, or thu heat of

hi* wrath and the explosion of hi* temper
are likely to exceed the worst that can
happen from those domestic calnraitius.
He mav be wriling the most calm and
onimpassioned Judgment on the dispute*
between the (tuulf* and thu Ghibul'm*;
but it would be unwise in hi* wife to
calculate on his giving an equally tem-
perate duci, ion on a squabble ibetween
the cook and the butler during thu hours
that he spends in his chair of literary*
jurisdiction.

light-hearted, lie alternate! v
wimu it w ill appear and whether ho wa* :

wi»e in writing it at all. Hu ha* almo,t
reduced hiipMilf to forgetfulness of the
whole matter when the book actually rj*
pears. Hu wife’* cares and trouble*
then become very similar to those of a
iiur-- who ha* cliarge of “iiii invalid
gentleman." Hu is put into a fever by
the absenctt of any review* of hi* work
in the first week after publication; and
when no criticism* of it appear iu the
principal journal* for a fortnight, or
perhaps a month, he becomes infuriated
with hi- publisher, who cannot, he ,uys
l>e ukiti'r the slightest trouble alxmt hi*

book, lie will aUo be mtich irritated if
1*

favorable criticism* from th
whom he ha* jire- atud copies. He will
not be aide to understand why they have
not thrown all other engagements ami

n’ouncing that it Is now -afe to have all
the missionaries return to their mission
work *m Egypt. A telegram ha* accord- 1

ingly been sent to tho*e in England to
return at once.— TAe Advanct.

A Tullliig Law.
Mr O.orle* Lav». Jr., In ionvur*atlon with

one of our repreo-: tatlve*. meutly said: "I
Live l-m-u a sufferer from rhammtlsm ami
neuralgia for the post L-n years /and tried all

kind* of rented lea. Having heard v) much atwut
Hi Jacobs Oil. 1 tried a bottle, and found it
truly wonderful —PoUMotm lodger.- ..... . !.#'' I' ‘

A hill out West t* called Turtle Mount-
ain. If It U only a hill it tuu*l be • mock
turtle mountain — Thr Jiulgr.- r -- --- ,

Ms. F.n. Thi< kett. the celebrated oarsman,
Kmffrton. ( aptiio, says: "I have found St.
Jaotb* Oil a sure and certain cure for rheu-
uutfstn, etc.”— .Yew York

A i t. Aar.CT a 8HOE-t*to.— H 1* lauxhsble to
tee how little it take* to r tlse a crowd— or
» tart a story— la « city street. "Never you
mind me,” *aid a tieut-over old matt, when
a-ked what Bad happened to him. “How did
he iret hurt!” a.ked a nan out of breath.
*‘I)ld the horse step on blmt" queried a col-
ored man with spectacle, on- "Where did
the «h>ff bite hltnl Did they shoot the dog I
Was it u bi^ dog! ll..s begot a wife! Did
they live toget her f’ rattled u woman Biade
upaffoodtiesd like Wllow Bedott. “Tome
and seethe mmi in a flt,”*que.«kpdouta.boot-
hhuk. a, lit- called the rest of the brigade.
"Lobk out, be'* ffolnff to shoot!” yelled atilg
iiiaii with red whiskers; and the crowd blew
away like du»t when thaoldnuri) slid hi* baud
int • hi# pocket a« If fora shooting Iron. Then
he »fr*lirht.ened hlmseK uni started off on his
• >wu individual busiue**. muttering some-
thing uiaaiit ••What the inlachluf It was to
them 1( he wanted to Mt down and take a peg
-jUI of his » hoe.”— ZWroK J’otC

— — • — —
Tlie Prselous Itlond.

The blood 1» a niokt precious •teiuent of Hie.
It l, verv susceptible to the influence* of
organic dfrets*-* D i» quickly poisoned by
cotuiug In coin jet wltli any thing of a polson-
• »i« nature D ui't let this atream of life cbh
too low. When the UixmI iwHaunus thin an i i outside the rexida'r channels being the least
uaiery, disease enter* the citadel of life and bene ficlal. So solicltou*, however, was Dr.

i become* master. Dr. ituysott's Yellow Dock Tool®, that I An dlj promised I wculd walvo
and t*ar»aparilla Is a blood maker. It w Hi lu^—my prejudice uud try the remedy he so highly
fuse m- w strength and vigor into the whole recommended. 1 began It# Use on the l#t day
circulatory system. It msKes the blood rich. . of June and took It aoordlug to. direction#,
re.l and pure, an 1 drive* out all dlaeasu, an l At Ural It alcketied me; but this 1 thought
toDoooua humor*, and gives streugth to ev- was a good sign for me In my debilitated cou*
ery part Of the body. - dltlon. 1 coutlnuud to take It; the sickening

.. — # - Heusatlou departed and 1 wa* aide to retain
Tbk 1’rovld. nce Trantcripi assert, that food upon nty atomach. In a few dayaluo-

Western raU on nmlt suicide. Let's Import j tlCBd a decided change for the Ijettcr a* also
that kind.— /Uf. I did my wife and rlcuds. My hiccoughs eeAoed

and 1 experienced le«* pstn than formerly......... - * - lit

during fell of which time 1 w»* steadily grow
Ingmar**. Mv cimdltion had really Iwcotv
pitiable. The slight aynntoma 1 at rtrst ex-
perienced were aavelopeu into terrible and
constant d border*— the little twig* of pain
had grown to oaks t.f agony. My weight had
Imwii re iuced from Ju? to I8d pounds. My life
wa* a torture to myself and friends. I could
retain no f«*«»l upon my stomach, and lived
Wholly by Injections. 1 wa# a living ms#* of
pain. ' My pulse was uncontrollable. In my
ego y 1 frequently fell upon the floor, con-
vulsively e'<utcbed the carpeL and prayed for
deith. "Morphine had little or no effect In
de ideulng the i-aln. F. r six days and nights
1 had the dcutu-preinonltory hiccough* con-
stantly. My urine w** filled with tul« cast#
and albumen. I wa# struggling with Bright's
Dl-eate of the Kidney# In its last stage*.
. While suffering thu* I received a call from
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of 8t,
Paul’s Church, of thl* city. 1 felt that It was
our lust interview, but in the course of con-
versation be mentioned a remedy of which I
bad heard much but had never used. Dr.
Foote detailed to me tin- many remarkable
cure* which hail come under hi* observation,
by means of this remedy, and urged me to try
It. A* a practicing physician and a graduate
of the >ch< ols, I cherished the prejudice both
natural and common with all regular practl-
tlonera, and derided (he Idea of uuy medicine

Unix * VA**Cttg
th« Mil ol fare t--* _

.*' Personal!
Thi Voltaic But fa, Marshall. Mich, will

send Dr. Dve * Cdabreled Electro \ oltale
Belt* and Rkctrfc A p pi Luce* on trial for
thlrtv dars to men (young or old) who an- al-
BUtcd with oecrou* debl lit v. lost Tltallty and
kindred tr»*uble*. cuar*nt«elu/ speedy snl
complete restore tlow of health and manly rigor.
Address a# aU'we. S. H-Xo risk L Incurred,
as thirty day’s trial L ellowed.

titwrixa Excelleuce aul supcrlorty L the
cry for Wise's Axle lire****- _ *

Do xot pul ll off. Tounf tn»n; go at ones
to 11. B. Brv oat's fblcsgo Burine** CoUcge,
aud get * thorough husines* education.

Glean** Wulphur Bo»p.
Use It when your sklo break* out lu pimple*.
HlU’s llslr Dye. block or brown, W cL. ' .

Btriiubtex your old boots aud shoes With
Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffener*, and wear them

A trevsNaff bmb at oar of tbe botsls says fas slways

takr# a battle of BsiWoek B1oo4 Bitters wHfc Mat to

old him in Ulr-siliv *om« uf lb* antedlluvloa rbunks

of bet/ or iestber-llke pb*v« of strak which ore too

ofu-o served u* to the hungry and weary traveler.

Sold by all Dniggl*i«

__ _ V llfai i

The tree feollloteto

rffectfeof tnlasoM

Ilostetter'S 8I0IB-

h Blum. Thl*
medtclDe t* opr of th*

most popular rerao-
410* of on age of too-
MMfol proprietary
•prclAes, sad L la

Ininirnsc dm a ad
WhoreVOT on thl* Cob-
tiaret fevrr aud
rslsta A wfaioclMi-
fal three tluie* a d#y
la thr b*-st |K,##lble
propsrsuva for »n-
rounirrtng a malarl'
ou* atmo»ptirte. ref-
ul*Mnf ttw Ilrrr. and

flriFfgflwS'^5

again. !H>ld by shoe and hardware dealers

N ATtox si Yiast always good. Don’t forget h.

We ask *our reader* to use Wise’* Axle
Qresse; it la all that is claimed for It.

Tar the new brend. ’’Spring Tobacco.”

UbM Favorites.

OLD and
NEW.

n 15 ft
i io\a.

tg m
T, HU

ite does not reeuivo promjtt and vtury
te friumt* lo

it is true that them are
A»mu lituranr husband* who will raaku I oocupution* on one side knU spent their
attempts to be courteous when invaded ; time in jjrpedily reading hi* l»ook until
in thuir sanctum*. They will
their wive* that they "arc not in the least

in the way." while their nervous rest-
lessness too plainly belies their words;
they may even asMintu a ghastly smile
when a thorough reorganization of thsir
roo«u is suggested, and there may bu a
verv pretty struggle hut wean the parental
and' the literary instincts when their
youngest children an* brought into their
dens; but it only requires half an eye to
see that they are in reality a* muoh put
out as a servant disturbed at a meal,
which we take' to l>e the extreme example
of human acridity. Perhaps the most
remarkable expression ever AMsumed by
a literary husband is that which he wear*
when hi* wrifu requests him to come into
the drawing-room to help to entertain
some friends, especially when she as
•urea him that they are aware he b at
home. His face, again, i* a study, if she
enter* his room when he is in the middle
of a long and carefully prepared sen-
tence, with the pleasing announcement
that the housekeeper complains of “a
smell" in one of the back pa»sag«s.

Much literary work' is apt to engender
irritability. VV hen the mind is uecply
absorbed m some interesting subject, and
an idea . has been grasped after consider-
able mental exertion, alirupt interruption
is very trying. A sudden distufbaaoff of
of such a kind will produce actual head-
ache in some people. It is also ex-
ceedingly irritating to feel that the clew
which had only just been found, alter so
much trouble, has been lost, perhaps

dless to

it wa* imished. lie will bu

i
swcretlr

Mr. Jehhy Wixrnrt.1, of Warsaw.' Ky.. i
srlt*"*; "Dr. (iuysott'a Yellow Dock and
*ar«*pariUa 1* the beat blood purifier, I ever j
n*ed- 1 find it pures (dm plea, etc., very quick- |
ly. For Indlgciion it is unexcelled by any
medicine 1 every tried.”

When a doctor can’t thi k of
else to jire*cnbe he fulla tack on
ie»t.”— /Alrwlf AV«e JVa*.

anything
"abaolule

a.l»rv »nai* if uv i»f l.i. fri.'.i.|. who ' Vi,; Vm- ' 8?!3S. ’fiS-SSS
prof*** to have read it with pleasure an* f Dr. Hanson's Cslery sad Chamomile Fill*,
found by no means to know it by heart J ------- — 

XIHS. GHt'NDY
And Kverybody t:t»eNay* That •Wlileb No-, Itody Can Deny."
Neuralgic ami Nervous Headaches removed

by Dr. lie son's Celery I’lllo.
Humor*. Scrofula, Cicero, vanish before Dr.

Benson's kkln Cure. Highly reconi utsndisL
Oh, my headache! Re nave the cause by

« V)
H (U

THE UAKkETM.
Xr.w Your. OctohiT tt, issi

LIVE uTiH'K— Cattle ........ is.’*) rilrt *»W • ..... t” a 5“
FL«» i R-Guod tu Ctoolcc ....

:::

u.&VK” .

OATf*— Wr'siurn Mixed ......
RYE ............... ............
POHK-M a* .................
LAUD- Steam ... ............
iTIEKHK ..............
WooL— Domestic .......

CHIC AUD.
BELYKH -Extra ..............

Cboluo .............. .......

I •««m| , .

Medium .................. .

Ilnleitcr's Hlm-k ..... ,.. !
Mu k Crttilu ..............

HoiiS -l.hu— CiHid lot Itoice
SIlREF .......................
Bl"l THU— Creamery .........

limri to Choteu Dairy ...
FG0>*-Fr. *b ...............
FLOI H -Wittier A ..........

Hpring .....................
1’aiviit* .. ..... ...........

GRAIN —Whi at. No. 2 ........
i u. n, No. - ................
O il-. N • >. 1 ........
H.vu. No. -J ............. ..
Hurley. No. * ...........

BRooM CoHN—
lUri-TH |K‘d Hurl ..........
Fliv* flrvun ..............
lulerior ..................
rreMikixl ............... «...

..... . ..........
.AftD-Ht.um ..............
LCMIIRH—

Common Drvaaed Hiding..
KhMirtug ....................
('iinuiim llourd# .. ........

Fenelngr ................ ...
lath .....................

KAWtiii'BKly:
CATTLE— !k*»t .............. Sft 75

Fair tu HoimI .. ............ sue
HOG H— Yorkers ............. ' flu

FbiLd. iph-a* ............ * u&d
SHEEP Hi M ...... 7 ......... i S>
Common ...... 'J Ni

UALT1MOHK.
CATTLK— Best .   Id 00

Medium ................... 4 .‘<0

HOGH ........................ 10 UU
UHt BI’—l’rvtr to Choice. .. S 00

Minstrel Songs.
Ilrrr* *i last, wr lisvr uvarlr oil thr world famoDR

iiutre nalix sAnired, •uaa and w*lMi«A NMludh-*. Ui
one book, loo |Hj|Kil*r Uaiiad* *i.4 Plsatatloa
with tiano •.•ouirewtiw' nt. JUU uuinlnr Ujelu.j' #

oUii*
Mia

••.SO. cloth. Kilt.

How TO l‘K*< TI*a. tijr A. M I’ui'in. U a «*|yi*l llltle
ik f«r tear her* anti •eliolais, #1)4 »ikch a#a. wilt like tv have. MaUud

crala.

gnldr bou
-syerea

The Musical Favorite.
• ore* t h« t
l Library,’’
iiiii.Ic »t*r.
O' *1 uf 111

In* slamt Si
bii nvi'wigc u ittnb of a io 4 Pag* • • «> h. of irnil
niliy. «ii>l by lb* n»d*» popular comfeurrm, »»
fvl. Uuiochalk. H|ak<- H il»**n. i*< lium#iiu. Ai

Till* anil lb** MlimvaRL Soy«# are I hfe lafreil odd!
Mon* lo I>it#i»n'* ••Hume Mn»l*-«l I.llirary," fa#v.- utore*

r#* li. full kUeet uui«lc »l#e. ar>' lund
and Kl

tii"l< r#i>‘ price.
I»r a Krcal inutL* for a•uiiii ly bound.

i.mI' r*ii' price
Tin- Ml'»l' *L r aTOSITB cotttafas Stiout SO piece# of

'•••It. of irireliuin illfll. atoti
nt bumauu. Auhert, Lo-

Dioih*'. etc.. In all w • •ini|>o*er*.

••. pioiu. •e.ao. cloth, an, eiit.

LYON ft IICALY, < hlcuKo. III.
. OLIVER IHTWON ftr «<0.. tloelon. *

MERCHANTS OABOLINO OIL U
oliii‘*l amt thu atamlnrd linliiM*nt nf th.

always Cnttiri Hiatus. I#»nr« 00; »,M^tl|II1 ,.

,.lm i**Pt*| smitll, S6 amis( small sire for f»BuTw u#o, IS cental Jf m*hant's Wona Tubl«7s
hunk# ••nt*. ForsMluhyevory drugiistsuOdMM

iu gsnaral nit re hamlleu.

Fur Family !’*«,
The GsryBng oil Liniment with w**.

wiupukh. l»ru|Hiro«l fur liiuuitn flesh, U re
up in email bottle* ouJi/, and a<K# not uZ.
tlie akin. Price Xftuuiiu.

The UarfHiig Oil Almanic for hx) \
Is now in tin* band* of our printer, an l *« w

ho ready for dl*trllMition •luring themunu
of Novumhcr and DctfinlxT. Ihr2. TIu-al.
mium" fur Urn coining year will ho more on.
fill and liutriiotlvu iliuu uxor, and wUi
sunt free to any addreaa. Write for OM.

Aak the Nearrat DrogfUL
If the dealers In your place do not k*#

Morehnnt'fe Gurgling Oil formic, iushttipm
tholr auiMltuff to ua, or whurs tUargH tW
mmlltnm*#, and uetlL Keep thebouie vdi
corkoti. and ahuko H Iwforer ualnK.
wmpiwr for uuliuul und white lor huaaa
Utah.

Hprrlal Notice.

Thu Morehmit # OarvUtigOII has Uen |n

use iis h liniment for hulf n ceutury. Ait w#
oak it n fair trkii, hut lie sure and full.,# di.

Thu Gargling OH and Merchant’* Ir,^,
Tablets nrn for rale hy nil druggists and dMi.
or* in general iiiercuamii#*) ilu-ouubuuubt

Manufiu'tiiruil nt I»c*kjxirt, N. Y., byMtr.
• luuil'n (oiiu'llng OU Company.
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FOR THE

Lungs.BALSAM
Curs* Consumption, Colds. Pneumonia. Influent*,
Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis, Hoarseness.

Asthma. Croup. Whooping Cough, and all Diseases ol

the Breathing Organs. It soothes and heals the Mem-
brane ol Ihe Lungs, inflamed and poisoned hy ths
disease, and prevents the night swsata and tight-
ness across tho chest which accompany it CON-
SUMPTION is no! an Incurable malady. MALL’S BAL*
SAM will cur* you, oven though prolessional aid tails.

I *h»1, sad will rumpi' 'co ttu
i .re , t#o m Iu Uirre im nib* 1

I pi ImcU nbrtit fn m 1 to i
In s«>iind hc#l'li. If »i»ob a

• •

" ACEMTB’ W

JOSI&H &'
new mrnpm
uoi- pl*4
[day wmtam
*' MIBB NIpMAROB'
W* w.nt an Ar1'1-' 'u J"' P

A C E‘
X*4IM Hr’

Make Mun^f

Mrs. Owens1
 Mvwlwaaiw «• H<

thrmrU

‘ i 1

WNIATWf|Ll3w

rur-

never to be regained. It is nuedleua
mid that much literary oceujmiion. r^l 
Deved by but little fr^ hair and oxorx;ise, J^y
i* a «iu*L likulji osuae of dyipupai*. Now
the combination of an (wiiuuadMlRiljflnfl
gudvaireptiu IkhIjt

able tft arnimng
ami SBrcagtic nature, butlt
being equally favorable to d
niiieaa. Another thing that
from the socijibilitv of a literary I
in tysp habit of refatwing tho id
refuse to be Invoked in the atut

when |»ut through a » iiM-i’.uv uxntnina-

tion. It may be readily Imagined that i
under these conditions tlie author in

searpuly the ftioat amt/thlu and Hght-
heartud of men In ItUown family circle
—Hatuntny Merino.

A Pokur-playlng Hillloualre.

A milUoiiBire in New V«»rk who din-
iM’iinus priuoely hiHpiiallty, has a great
liking for iioker. One evening, while
playing with a foreign Min inter, thu game
ahing nt midnight all ai once liuuqme
•xctUng. Tlui deal gave tfie mUllonalre
thu eight, nine and tun and jm k ol
hu.uin. He dinunnleil a suadu and got
the queen of huarts- The MlnUtur called
for two cards. He lia<l uln-ady three
kings, and in the draw gut the fourth.
Quietly the players began to bet. The
pile amounted at laat to #600,000, when
tlie millionaire »valled hi* opponent.
When the Minister laid down his four
kingn tip* banker put his straight flush
beside them without u word. The Min-
ister seemed a little surprised, but merely
said: "Vftry good; the money is yours.'
He had lost $300,000^ but it did not sour
him a bit. , The game was not resumed,
but hw talked as pleasantly A* if he had
won a fortune instead of losing one.
The hanker seemed embarrassed, aud
hia friends, who had dropped out of the
game, were uncomfortable- He decided
on the spot that it would not do to have

lu a strike,
them.— -iW

was so rejoiced at thl# improved condition
that, upon what 1 had believed hut n few day*
before was my djrtng bed, 1 vowed, 1“ ih«
presence of my family aud friend*, ahould 1
recover I would both publicly and privately
make kuown thl# remedy for the good of hu-
manity, wherever and whenever 1 hot! an op-
portunity. 1 also determined that 1 would
give a course of lectures in the t'orluthUu
Academy of Music of thl* city, stating lu full
the symptoms ..ml almo*t hopelessness of inv
disease and the remarkable means by which 1
have been saved. Mv Improvement was con-
stant from that time, und in less than three
month* 1 had gained 'Jti pound# in Dob, le-
came entirely free from pain, and I bellev* 1
owe iny life Bud present condition wholly to
Mfarucr’a 8»fs Kidney and Liver Cure, the
remedy which 1 used.

Blnco my recovery I have thoroughly rwln-
veatiiiated the subject of kidney ulflQrnltlea
and Bright’# disease, and the truths developed
are astounding. I therefore state, deliberate-
ly, aud as a physician, that 1 believe that more

ywii

when the
never too

T it k a altrr* -‘Ught to Bue«ued
for they usually carry all before
tun /'airier.

----- — — —
***" Too lute to whet the sword

truuip'd sound* to draw It.” But
1 1* I e lo whet \onr apiietlte
Wort, r. atoring health and
well, strong, hearty malt. ------ ---- --- i--- - , , — ,
a remedy tor all liver, b >wel« an l kidney dls- ! vicinity), but has the symptoms of nearly ev-
•• te*. All druggists keep aud recommend ft. I ery oilier known complaint. Hundreds of

uple die dally, whofee burials are authorlxed
phytlelau's certifleatu of “Heart DU-

eaae,” “ Anoplexy,” “ Par .lysfa,” ’’Spinal‘ Whbn i« yer gwlne ter Freder|ck*huigr
a-ked an Au*tin negro, who had learned to

| read, uf one who hal not arqnlred the aocom-
| pliahment. ” I am gwlne ter-morrow mornlu’
In de early stage.” “Don’t yer go tu the
early stage, Ju lu*. I tdls ter don’t yer risk
ll.” "Why not, Pomneyt" “liekase de
early stage's um sickly. I read a piece yeater-
dav, warnin’ folk* about eon«uinptlou In the
early ataget."— JV/im

Hr Wise aud Happy.
'If you will atop all your extravagant and
wrong notions lu doi torlug yourself and fami-
ne* wiih expensive doctor* or humbug euro-
ails, that do harm always, and use only ua*.
tuivs’s s nipie reined le* lor all your ailmenta
—yi»u will he wise, wcll-and happy, and save
great exixjiisc. The greatest remedy for this,
Ihe great, wise and good will tell you, Is Hop
lilt tors- rely on it. Bee another column. — /’m*.

• — — •— — —
Tuxhb U no doubt hut w lean man c m en-

joy a laV legacy. ' __
A Good Square .Meal

1* too often followed by adtsordered ttotnach,
Every
know

use of Bl u-

one-half the deaths which occur lu
America are caused by Bright’s dl»ea«e of tlie
kidneys Thb> mat sound like a rash state-

_ J meni, but I am prepared to fully verify It.
:e by taking Kidney- , Mright’s disease h»* no dlslinetlve symptom*
nd making vourseTfva of Its own, (Indeed, It otteu developa without
. It 1* unequalled us any pain whatever In tlie kidney* or thelt
wels and kidney di*- vicinity), but has the symptoms of uear|j ev-

. I •O' ‘
IHM’I

, by a

•ay mure, pftkstrxplayjng ia Ui* lumatw - ,
It miuht be said liiiit he drew Ida friends

* ThWTto TlelSe’ 'fltera. He atiU nTay a a f

to flow in the drawing-
literarjr nuaband

•tudy__ -room
room, and
ideas are “on tha flow"
sacred from disturbanoo.
celestial condition he is d
trf great reverence, but he
ba called an amusing mei
There are many livi

little game now aud then, but only at" the
club.— A*. F. fW.

.a wujuan

Conipluiut,” " UheuuiHtism,” “ l'mnmlonia,’,
and other common complaints, when In reality
It was Bright’s Disease of the Kidneys. Few
physician*, and fewer people, realUo l tie ex-
tent of i his diocase or it# dangerous and In
sldlou# nulure. It steal* into the #yatcmlik<
w thief, manifests its nreremw by the com-
monest symptoms, and fastens itself up^n the
constitution before ihe victim is aware. It it
nearly hs hereditary *a consumption, quite a*
common and fully as fatal. Kuttre fandlle*,
inherit Ing It from their ancestor#, have died
uud yet unite of the numlier knew or realUet
the mysterious power which wa* reraovlm>
them. Instead of common symptoms It of
»huw* none whatever, hut orlu^a death sud
denly, und as auch Is usunlly sappoatal to l>«
heart-disease. A# one who ha* Buffered, and
knows by hitter ux|*rieuee what he aays. |
Implore every one who reads these w ords not
to neglect the slightest symptoms of Ktdnev
difficulty. Lertalu agony and possible deal!
will be tho aura result of auch neglect, and no 1

one can afford to haxard such chance*.
lain aware that auch an unqualified state- 1

ment at this, coming from me, known as 1 1

am throughout the entire land aa a practition-
er and lecturer, will arouse the surprise and
|K>»<db)c animosity of the medical profession I

aud astonish alt with whom 1 am scqualgted,
but I make the foregoing Matcmeut* baaed l

KDEHIt K’S HAY PKES8E8
fere scot snywtMffv on trial to oih iwIc aKalast all wiber

re Fresscs, tUi1 customer
i le one I Ion •ults i«-fei
one lu* ever dsicd »to>w
ny oilu r Frcss. a* o u
i's P

^ig il»i- one ihat.BUlt*

crick7* I’rvM I* known to l-c
unit remiwtltma. and will

MM
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RHEUMATISM,
‘ /Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ¥

Backache, Sorenen of the Chett,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

* ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No PTMarsllun on earth squat# in. Jacob# Oh

m a *«/r, tire, aimiri# and cheop Kiurnfel
RfewsAx A trial •null* Pat th« (s-up.rfeUr.ly
trifling aallay . f &0 4 cals, and sr.ry on. *ufl«rir>|
jjjjaia «• fas** «hs*p and piaiuv# proof of iu

IHrscUuit# In K.,.u Lauguag##. I
I0L0 BT ALL DRTJGOI8T8 AMD DEALER#

II MEDIO! ME.

A. VOGELER & CO , .
_ __ Haiti mo re, MU., V. M.O.

to jroi».lcuuqwilUi>n.aitd win
lal.' wlih is uc lit.' rspldti J
«if#ny«incr. The only wsjr
inferior nmehlm scan la- sold

llfelo d'-c li. ih. lncfeiwrleuc* <1
lliy rt.lt.utou.ly f#toc •ui*-
inmi# aud thu* sell withoui
>Iah! or •.• lit#, *’>d *wlndt«-
the i-uu-fuM i Workliot auy
oilier l*r. »• alungsld. of I'l.l

T-rlck's felways Us th' pur-
chaser # l> dvrl. k l*n »». »ii'!
•all know ll too well lo show
|«l< Ad.liv»fe f.-r circular *u#
Uot-feilon of Wcsu-ra and

HMMMMH houses and Agcuta

>.X PXDXBICXA 00., ABanT.R.Y.

AGENTS;0®!?*1'*
WANTED i Subscription Books

J.1? mil* *T- ' f*. - .T.H«*UiK.?Ri,.Fv’ min'd f.SVnr
|a|cr. .l.-tranily lilu»U.lnl aod tiesulUullT houml go
•itto-r book* Ihelr «-|U*l All new bih! lot i-oih|wUUon.
Terrttorjr ewar. Tlu-y MUafv U,e .\#«nl hrcauM Lbrji seU
(Ml, Uu, imopiu uu wnvuai uf Uu-«r • ah*.

|| Aa •‘cyrlui^aU
uf iU SSi.turyWUwl“Newman’s America.

iiiuHr«Hhr iroui i hi. feSwufca Hi
SHH*. The only hook rui vsTiig U . ___ . ____

The Llvee of the James Brothers.
Thi- only o..ui|4rt« ois-ouat of the MUwuwrt tfeutlafesa*

“The Jeannette.
I (MlurMltunH. tm-llMln
Mfefeiu. MALI, feud l

“Plotorlsl Family tikis," S;rA5;
Ulnlng Lurk feuvatoMta «(^hr \««« Mui*

MulMrro lu «laly
ing thr »uh> < l.

kVition'S sad llh,»ir*lion» than any win r ,-dliion
Thr mart l.IHLMAL VKSfeMW graulMl by any rt'H

Ll«ssi\«. Mut «».. rstoHr t us. fei.t.fe«.ki. fe<
URLAfeTSL
Wrtu .|ul«kly for circulars and trrmt. Territory U

' COBURN A 0001 FUBUBBINO 00..
•• B 100 MstrcpollUfen Bloak, CHICA00. ILL.

—They art telHng in Now Hiuiipahire
the atory of a womim who ia a membei
of the societjr with the long name, thal
during the summer she ha* caught house-
flies in wire-oa^e trano, and then relieved

bur conacieuoe by taking them up to tbe
other end of the street and tetting them
tree.— Boston 'JYansmpt.

—Kings and prinoex are getting down
nowaday* to tho same prosaic, buxineu-
Mcw*wiiva of thinking and doing a* other
mortal*. Oaoar II., noverelgn of Sweden
and Norway, being about to undertake a
journey to" tbe latter country, hits had
hi* life insured in favor of hi» family fyl

UM flVUB of euo.ooo erowa*.

Skinny Mb*. “ Wells’ Health Reuewer” re-
stores health an. I vigor, cures Dyaitepria. IL

Tims l* * good ded like w inulo. U D U t-

Icr Wo be ahead of time than behind time.
- «" --------- —

The wonder* of modern cheratriry are
apliarnit iu the beautiful Diamond DyeL All
kind* audooloreuf lukcan be made from them.

‘ Tub end ol the *e**on." remarked Fogg,
holding up the empty pepper-box.— tosto*
Trauscripi.

mm... . , +#, ̂
•Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com pound

cures ail female eoinplaiuls by removing the
C*RM>

“LaTby aomethlng for a rainy day, my
aon. If It U only an umbrella.”

“Bocomp* Kayo.” Ck-*r» out rats. mice.
loaches, bed bugs, gophers, chipmunk*, lie.

Mah*uo«, except wUb a widow, Ualwayaa

Will Im l*ubii»Uc4 Mav. 1, Ij

“ffiodcpn iPboughk,"
(a nuxruL]

.tV vuied. os us
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Mr.i in Ibe feVornt G.

ery p*«hife«w bw* «*«»•
marb*. Fraarr’a. ROl. t» .

EXPOSITIi
LEWllwTh**1 FAIN m*. ;

mmvp
*
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ait. .

r»#M |<a
"HUMARD »*c

A V
nmadlal lauiivrtkM «l
#or anti •'feitodlr A. Mao

•-untUitfeU with 1

•urvaM tcwl.-t
UUstoife. l.iife*

dmwmeut fur me to take the step I ha\e, and
If 1 can luecesafutly w*m other* from the
dangerous path lu w filch I once walked, I am |

willing to endure all profefcukonal and person*)
consequence*. J. U. HKN10N, 11. D.

” I am jam full,” as the -urchlu remarked
alter Interviewing h!a mother’s preserve*.

Ne Matter What Happen*
Ton may real aasured that you are aafe In ba-
ng speedily cured byTuoM**’ F.CL*<rrmu’ Oil
lu all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-

UactfkMy °U*' lrU1 0#lv l*^'*4*,py wpffBra

...... e - -4-

A aTATisticnN ha* estimated that court*
ship* average three tons of coal each.

RffODtNo'e Russia Halve meets with wonder*
tul success in all case* of Hktu disease. Try it.

^ ‘uk’h-

Thlill.Y.SIn|irlS20
whs |s feto »f AtreJBMbbfe Vjwfe

«. tolfe* of IlMM-U felc.
mo.mtmle* far WMBfe eta. fnfet^btkwMlkSww.
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THE BESTS’..
Demorest’s Illustrated Marti
Bold hx nU fti

Orth* Matter
B«n4 lw« .

r. JCfexiM
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